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' A. PATRIOTIC PARTYI
The following whereases and resolutions

were offeredbyja Copperhead member of the

Council andadopted—some Republican mecJ-
bers voting for them; ' - ' .._

■ffulßEi*. ThuNational
atarecent soseion inthe cltror>«w «« IO
mously decided to hold (and Democraticbe held accordingly) tbouwdJ*a» al theConvention on the 4th of July,a...
dtr of Chicago: and. • , r-ommon Connellof •

WnaautAk The probationoflho

action of the Commute ,*j 0f delegates of A
ttcailonat the °

ottr jnidstontbena-
oreaf amt pafrtcrKpa p

*

Uocat pauvl -

rctomjjor ihontß to the Ns-
Committee tor Its selectioni of

the place of meeting «rf!is ConventionifoSlA and will endeavor, hy^extendme.to the
dtlccaics who may be assembled the hoßDttaUty of
iLc cUy to testify the pleasure withwhich weno

•"iwS' cl sevenI* oapolot-JT.SSie.of *bo -r.yor Co?ptxoWj4
live manlier.ol tine Council, tobei dmlsnewd !>/

thaMayor. tonet In hetauf of the city, ta commo-
tionwith .neb other committee us majup
pointed, in the reception nod accommodationof
Siftmating the accessor, arrangements for eoid
Conrention. *

,
~
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IVby should the “hospitality ol the city
be extended to such a convocation. 1here

is noprecedent for it. TOieu the Eepubhena
National Committee selected Chicago as the
place in which to hold their Convention, in
1800, the City Connell passed noresolutions
extending tho hospitality of the city to the
delegates of that body. The Council was
then KepuhUcan, ns It wouldbe now if the
popularwill wererespected. What sort of
“ hospitality” Is It proposed to mrtand to the
delegate* I Does the Council uitend to

make an appropriation to pay their whisky
or tavern hills V Is It going to lure mi the
hacks in town toshow them over the cit}?

Is there to be a procession of welcome, with

the “Mayor, Comptrollerand live members
of theConnell” at its head, to go forth and
escort them Into thecity ? Or is tho tender
of hospitality tobe construed in nPickwick-
iansense! Theresolutions say that a com-
mittee of seven are “to make necessary ar-

ran-ement* forsaid Convention.” Does this
moan that the City Connell shall provide a
hall at the citv’aexpensefor the Copperhead
Convention?' Thatwould seem to be the
purportof tho language of the resolution.
Thecommittee Isnot only to act in the re-
ception,” hut In the “accommodation’ ot
the del'llV,os,which looks to billeting the
delegates tn the hotels at tho expense of the
city. Perhaps this alsois lo be construed in
a Pickwickian maimer.

Tliosecond whercr.e, in givingn reason for
extending lie “ iospltalitiesof the city" to
tie CopperheadCourention, asserts a down
rigid nntrnti in speaking oftie organization
that sends tic delegates hither as “a great
andp«(nW> party." It mayhe a “great"
party, hut if it -were a “j olrioiie party” our
heloVed country ■wouldnotnow he drenched
in fratricidal Wood. Some “democrats arc
patriotic; as a party they can lay claim to no
such honor. Every State that secededwas
tinder democraticcontrolat the time. Every
l adcr in tic rebellion called himself a “do-
tocral." The party is patriotic in spots,
hut is rotten and traitorous to anawful ex-

tent: end that is He reason why bo many
democrats Lave abandoned it.

The democratic partyLae plunged the na-
lion Into civil war to foster, build np and |

rpclnatc a slave oligarcLy whoseambition
could not be satisfied with anything short of
ruling the nation and trampling upon the
rights of human nature. It is the boast of
the party thatit is national and exits in all
tbe Slates. Its chief strength and power is

in the Southern States, i’ormany years the
Southernwing bas lorded it over the North-
ern wing, and dictated tbe policy and plat-
form of the wholeparty. To-day the “dem-
ocratic'’ States, and they alone, are in
rebellion against their government. The !
armies in the fieldfighting against the Union j
an; officeredalmost exclusively by “demo- ;
orals'* and therank and file -who volunteered ;

and ■were not conscripted, call themselves
“democrats.” The deserters and reluctant
conscripts arc nearly all members of the
old Nation! Whig party, -which, North
and South, was opposed to secession and
rebellion. Tberebellionwas commenced un-
der the auspices and patronage of the last
“democratic” administration, -which aided
andabetted its incipient stages until it was
ripe for action.

Theonly States that seceded are “Demo-
cratic,” and the intensity of their treason Is
in exactproportion to theunanimity of their
“democracy.” All Northern democrats do
not sympathisewith the rebels, but it is a
notorious fact thatall rebel sympathisers in
the North call themselves “Democrats.”
The Bcpnbllcan party numbers more than
two millions of voters, but in all that vast
host there u not one teeesstotiiU, or *ympa-
thiferKiih KfeMiowh.

When a Democrat becomes an uncondi-
tional Unionist heis read out of theparty.
A “WarDemocrat” is denouncedby “Demo-
cratic” journals as being no better than an
»•Abolitionistandwe take pleasure in say-
ing that thousands of Democrats ore not de-
terredfrom performing their patriotic duty
by the bulls of party excommunication ful-
minated against them.

At the last State Convention, the Demo-
cratic party of Illinois passed resolutions
“oj posingthe furtherprosecutionof thewar”
against their Democratic rebel brethren,
end demanded peace on the basis ofchanging
the Constitution tosuit their rebel Demo-
cratic friende. At the same Convention,
which we were toldnumberedTo,oo0persons,
it was telegraphed to the Democratic organ
in this city, “therewasgreat and enthu-
siastic cheering for T.allandlgham,”—acon-
victed traitorto hiscountry! We submit,
that in the face of these damning tacts
so patent to the world, that
tiic action of the Copperhead Aldermen
In passingresolutions certliying to thepatri-
otim ofaparty, one-halfof whose members
are in actual rebellion against tbe Govern- |
meat, and a majority of the remainder in
sympathy with them. Is tbe coolest piece
of impudenceever perpetrated la this city.
Acompanion piece to it would be, voting an
appropriationout of theTreasury to defray

thepersonal expenses of the delegates, inclu-
ding theirgrogbills. As to the Republican
members of.the Council who voted for tbe
false, impudent and unprccedent resolutions,
weleave them to their subsequent reflec-
tions, confident that they will wish they had
not.
TBB VESUS EBOTHBBIIOOD A2SB

niii bishop.
With the nature and character or the Fe-

nian Brotherhood our readers are familiar.
They arc aware that Its object is the restora-
tionand the freedomof Ireland. Established
upon thisbasis ithas grown from a mere
handful toa large and powerful organiza-
tion, haying lodges or circles in everyjart
ofthe UnitedStates, andcomposed of Intel-
ligent and influential men. The largerpro-
portion ofits membersare Boman Catholics, j
and the honeand sinew of that church. The
prelates and officers of the church, however,
do not recognise secret societies and fora
yearpast have laboredto crush the organisa-
tion; but in spite of theirefforts it has con-
tinuedto flourish. Appalled at its dimen-
sions, thebishopsby a preconcerted move-
ment, have launched their thunderbolts
against It. On Sundaylast, Eight Ecvcrend
JamesDuggan, D.D., Bishop ofthe Diocese,
public ly warned the membersof this Society
that they must abandon it, and that those
who giveaid to it expose themselves to the
danger of being expelled from the Sacra-
ment.

The action of the Bishop we consider a
initwnfulmni, and we opine that it will till
dead upon theBrotherhood, who have made
themselves apower in the land, andwill be
heard in reply to what savors of ccelcslaatt
cal tyranny, indulgedbeyond the bounds of
ecclesiastical jurisdiction. In taking this
view, wedo not especially endorse the Fe-
nian Brotherhood. We look • upon their
scheme of therestoration of Ireland as vis- '

sionaty—on id]-controlling desire without the
means of its gratification—a project about as
cure of being realizedas DeLeon's scorchaf-
ter the fountain of eternal youth, or
the strivings of the alchymists for the se- ■
cret of gold. True, in case ofa warbetween
the UnitedStates and England, the Fenians
might “feed fat their ancient grudge,” but
beyond this wo see nothing to be accom-
plished. ■ ■ -

We arc not in favor of the action of the
Bishop,because webelieve it to be an un-
warrantable interference ofthe church with
political matters—an attempt tointroduce In
tills country the power of the church over
theState, which may do in such wrecks of
countries as Spain and Italy or the debased
SouthAmerican States,butwot in countries
blest with freedom and civilizationin their
highestdevelopment Inplain Anglo Saxon,
the Bishop is interferingin a matter that is
none of his business. If the Fenians were
opposing the Government of the country or

were 'disloyal in theirpractices, it should be
theduty ofthe Bishop, ns it is of every Min-
ister, no matter what the denomination, to
rebuke them. If they were seeking, in the
prosecutionofthelr measures, to overthrow
thechnreh, orif any of their actions tended
a. work mischief to thechnreh, it would be
bts duty to opposehis splritnsipoweragalnst
their plottings. But when their aim hi
rurelypoliticaland in no wiseinterfereswith
theirduties ss churchmen, or their character
nsChristiana; when the complete realization
ofthelr desires could not affect the cause of

religion In any way ti» Bi«l,op

tu no more right to Interfere wltt thorn |
Snlre-wonia haw. loeommmdUie
pinlzatlos of the Mdionlc irder, the order of
Odd Fellow, or Sons of Temperance. .It Is
an attack upon the liberty of thought tad
actios which can never be successful in a
land whose rfilsaion It is to develop the high*
eet freedom,political, socialand religions.

Therefore it is that we sympathizewith the
Fenians in the course they arepursuing, and
rejoice, that knowing theirrights they are
bound to maintain them. The Bishop, in
launching his peremptoryand stringent ulti-
matum, is striking at:the very, root of Irish
charactcr—love of country. The Fenian in
all his movements has only thisone object in
view—the restoration of Ireland to Indepen-
dence; and whilewemaybe allowedto doubt
ofitsaccomplishment in thewayproposed,wo
doubt still morestrongly the right ofa spirit-
ucladviscr tointermeddle with the exercise of
the civic and social privileges of freemen,
when they do not interfere with theprogress
of the church. '

(»• Tbcro waa s splendid opportunity offered
fora dedeive blow to tbe rebellion, when, from ita
terrible deicatat Gettreborg, tbe shatteredrebel
*rmv of VirxHnln w»fi hemmed In hj the swollen
i'otomac in fioct and oar victorious lorces In the
rear That eppo *lOOlls, however, was lost wMIa
Ocm Jtlcadc was waiting for orders from Washing-
ton. Re tlms waited yee nuotheridav. only to find
In the morningthat the enemy bad slipped off In
the night. From the firstRoll Ran to this escape
of the enemy from Williamsport we mar trace toe
responsibility for all the chapter ol disasters and
feilorcfi to President Lincoln,—Ar. T.Herald.

Wheredocs theSatanic get itaauthorityfor
eaying that the rebel* were let Blip at Wil-
liamsport by the orders ofPresident Lincoln?
Qcn. Hallcck In his report to Congress, char-
ges the blame onMeade. No man was more
oaxiouato have onr army strike a blowat
therebels, before they could escape across
the Potomac, than tbe President; no man in
Washington was more chagrined at their es-
cape thanhe. Meade lacked pluck and enter-
prise, Hehdd councils’of war with his Gen-
erals. Amajority voted not to attack. He
was wanting moral courage and not in “or-
ders from Washington.” Hallccktelegraphed
him that, “councils of war never fight.”
The goldenmoment was allowed by Meade
to pass unimproved. Hod Hooker orBurn-
side been in command, thewhole rebel army
would have been captured or destroyed. It
is a shameful and mendacious perversion of
truth to lay the consequences of Meade’s
blunderand timidity on the President, But
the Satanic Isbound to find fruit anyhow, and
as no good cause for censure is found, itat-
tempts to holdhim responsible for the short-
comingsand culpability of others.

gSjrQn the iGUi of November last, seven
persons, former residents ofCanada, were
drownedin theFraser Hirer, British Colum-
bia. A large party of miners on their way
down from ’Williams' Creek to Victoria, hav-
ing arrivedat the mouthof Qnesnelle River,
there engaged two boats. In which to run the
Fraser, thirty of them going in one boat and
.thirteen In theother. About threeand a half

below the month an islanddivides the
river into two channels, throughthe smaller
of which the current of the Fraser rushes,
forming an exceedingly dangerous “riffle,”
Owingtothc ignorance of the steersman of
thesmall boat, they unfortunately took the
channel, and the violence of the torrent al-
most immediately filled the boat with water;
the steersman lost control of theemit, and
she turnedbroadside to thestream; the fore j

of the current rolling her overand over,and
plunging the whole party into the foamin %

rapids. Three of the party managed to
reach the capsized craft, and retained their
hold tillthey were succouredby the following
party, and three more succeeded, although
with great difficulty, in swimming to the
island, from which they also were rescued by !
the other• bout. Cue of the three, who had
$3,500 in gold .onbis person, finding, when
withina few feet from the bank, that it was
dragringhim down, severed the strap which
supported the precious burden, and thus
succeeded in reaching the shore in safety.
The amount of treasure lost was $32,000, of
which $4,018 belonged to a miner named
Sanderson, who wassaved.

Tlie Test Oath.
The following Is the testoath adopted in

the Senate, about which there has been bo

much debate:
i Ido solemnly swear(or affirm) that I hflvenover
voluntarily bornearms against the United States
since I have been a citizen thereof: that 1bare
voluntarily given no aid, countenance, counsel or
encouragement to persons engaged in armed hos-
tility thereto; that 1 have neither sought nor ac-
cepted nor attempted to exercise the functions of
any office whatever tinder any authority or pre-
tended authority in hostility to the UnitedStates;
that I have not yielded a voluntary support to any
pretended covermncnt, aulhoritv, power or consti-
tution within the United States, hostile orinimical
thereto. ,

> And I do farther swear(or affirm) that, to the
best of myknowledge and ability, I will support
and defend the Constitution of the United States
arainst all enemies, fhrelcu and domestic; that 1
win bear true faith and allegiance to the same;
that I tatc this obligation freely, without any
mental reservation or purpose of evasion; and
that!will welland faithfully discharge the duties
of the office on which 1 am abont to enter. So
help me God.

Theabove oath was adopted by act of Con-
gress & year ago, and has been administered
ever since to Federal officers. No loyalman
can object to it Secession sympathizersonly
refuse to take it It was framed to meet Just
each cases.

'War Gazette.
The followinggeneral order from the War

Dcpailmcnt is justout:
•Was DEPAETaffitT, Jan.53,1633.

Gekeual Order No. St—ilaj. Gen. Fos-
ter, ot his own request, and on account of
disability forservice In tie field, arising from
wounds, isrelieved from thecommand ofthe
Department of Ohio.

Maj. Gca. Schofield Is assigned to the com-
mandof the Department of Ohio.

By direction of the President, Maj. Gan.
Geo. Stoucman is assigned to the command
of the 2Sd Army Corps.

By order of the Secretary of War.
E. D. TOW7*3E3TD, A.A. G,

55$T Tbeaccusation on the part of Nortb-
crn Democratic journals that the President's
plan for the reorganization ofcivil govern-
ment in tbe secededStates, Is a virtual con-
fession that theirown politicalassociates, and
those from whom tbey.cxpcct to derive sup-
port in tbe contest forplace and power, are
among tberebels; for tbeir isnothing in the
plan of reconstruction,as developed so farin
Louisiana and Tennessee, Ibat is to prevent
any loyalman from voting forany loyal can-
didate’who may come before the people.

Ports to re Opeked-— The President is
expected to"lssue aproclamation shortly, an-
nouncing that tbcporta of Fernandina, Fla.
Brownsville, Texas, and Ncwbern, S. C., are
open to tbe commerce of tbeworld.

Ges. Meade 111.—Gen. Headc baa been
seriously ill at Philadelphia. He isnow much
better, but will be confined to bis borne for
several dsys yet. .

Plans for tbe Next Indian Campaign.
XProm the SUPaul Press.}

Major GeneralPope boa Issued instructions
to Generals Sibleyand Sully, firing a zencral
programme fortbe operations ol the united
states forces in the two military districts,

under their command, for the coming spring
and summer. The objects to be accomplish-
ed ere the complete protection of the border
againstattempted raids on the part of the
hostile Indians, the chastisement of those
who remain refractory, nod the establish-
ment of posts to answer the double purpose
of guarding the approaches to the settle-
ments, and of adding to the security of over-
land expeditions to Idaho.

The embracesa chain of militarysta-
tions along the route to the gold regions,
more orless distant from each olheras facul-
ties may offer for their location, when the
details of these important measures arc lully
matured we shall announce such of them as
can be properlymode known.

Important Suit Ac»ta»t Adams Ex*
press Company.

During the last term of the Jefferson Cir-
cuit Court the suit of A. Bland against the
Adams Express Company, for therecovery of
$2,279, •wmch was seized by John Morgan
while being conveyed by said Company from
this city to Nashville, in May, 1862, was
heard, and, after lengthy argument by the
learned counsel, the case was submitted to
the court At the same time a suit was
broughtby V!. O. Smithagainst the Express
Company for the recovery of $575, seized by
Cant Hinesat ElizabethtownIn the fell of
1662. Judge Muirhas since had the cases
underadvisement, andhe on Tuesday ren-
dered his decision in theBland case, which
wepublish below. The cases arc rimOar,
and thesame opinion applies to both. The
point decidedis that guerillas are common
enemies,and as such a common carrieris not
responsible forgoods sefced bj tbem. Thla
decision isa very important one, as miUlons
of dollars arc involved Init We are
ed by the counsel for the plaintiff that they
will carry the cose before the Court of Ap-
peals.—Zoviu’iVeJournal, 29th.
py There 1b considerable excitement in

EbodeIslandover the anthracite coal beds
knownto exist near Portsmouth. TheProv-
idence Journal Bays:

4 * It is well settled that this coal can bo
profitably mined for furnaceswhere immense
quantities ofa similararticle are constantly
consumed. Thecoal now bears the high

5‘eof$7.00per ton, which must yield a
eprofit to the miners. It is stated thit
fix from 75 tons per dayare removed by

rail to Taunton, and that there la a market
formuch more. There will probably be an
enlargement of the works before many
months are passed. Bnmor says also tint
extensive arrangements are to be made for
pynpiHnp copperand vine under the auspices
of theMount Hope Mining Company, who
are disposed to push forward operations
with a zeal that can scarcely fail to ensure
success. ..

.

—The Secretaryof the Navy has Issued an
order prohibiting presents and gratuities
from the employeesto their superiors in his
department,as being often a method of ex-
tortion disgraceful to the receiver. Those
who violate the order arc to be summarily
dismissed.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Naval Expenditure*—Betreaclunent

Necmwarj—Green Cl»r Smith and
Brum. J. Clay, or Ky.-Tho Copper-
head Attack: on Tbem—Major Gen.
C. C. Waibbnrne-Troops for tbe
West—A Ludicrous Incident.

[From Oar Regular Correspondent.]
Washington, Jan.23, ’B6l.

KATAL ESZTEKDITUnEB—BETBE3tCUMEKT NE-

CESSABT.

Sir. Hale has been looking Into the naval
expenditures of other nations, and finds them
Immensely lower than onrs. One would
scarcelyexpect thisto be the case, neverthe-
less it is a fact, and one which will astonish
onr people. Mr. Hole, as Chairman of tho
Naval Committee, has- had access to docu-
ments which the ordinary public havenot
He stated In his place in theSemite yesterday
that thehnvnl expenditures of various Euro-
pean Governments wereas follows:
Great Britain, 186*.....
France, IM3 ?S’,2, J,293Spain, Jl'Jti’Sll
Russia,
Austria,’EOS.... S-Si 1?™

: Netherlands, 1862■ Sweden, J’SHmPrussia, 1802 “•

Portugal, JBO-'«3 ; ‘D.660
Italy and Denmark publish no naval ox-

■ ponses separate from the generalwar expen-
ses; bnt the expenses of the civilized world
foraveer, taking sometimes 1863 and some-
times ISCS-’fß, and sometimes 1863, as they
arc given, amount In thegross to 5138,318,62a.
Now the naval estimates of theUnited States
thisyear arc 8148,000,000. So that wo arc

1 called upon to spend thisyear some fourmil-
lionsof dollars more than therest oftheworld,
with tho exception of Italy, Denmark and
Turkey. It may be said, on tho other hand,
that tho European powers are made ina time

lof peace; hut Mr. Halo also meets tills by
nivimr the expenditures of the European
lowersat the timeof the Crimeanwar as fol-
owe:

Great Britain daring the entire war.... *D2,<B2,2i§
France 47.577.5TS

$149,9.9,7*3
ThUvas Jess than $100,000,000 per year

during tlie war, in which, while it lasted,
Englandbuilt 250 gun and dispatch boats of
various dimensions, besides a Utjjo number
of linc-of-battle steam-ships, frigates, cor-
vettes &c. Thus wo are called upon to
'subscribe thisyear, atatlme when the rebels
have been dispossessed of nearly all their
strong forts approachable by water, nearly
as inner as-was spent by Franco andEng-
land combined during the Crimeanwar. The
Questionwill be asked, What is all this vast
expenditure forat the present time? It can-
not be to put down the rebellion. Ana if It
is in anticipation of a foreign war, we hare
need to be very cautious of tbo class of ves-
selswe build- Thewhole question of naval
architecture at the present time is in a very
chaotic and transition state. It is evident
that the old style of vessel is no longer
suitable. But the problem to be solved
is, what Is the most valuable and suit-
able of the new. Is it the turret or the
broadsideprinciple t Wo wentinto the Mon-
itor or turretprinciple, and foundit to ope-
rate vctv well against wooden, vessels m a
smooth sea; while at Charleston, as a means
of offenceit has vro;cd a failure. TheEuro-
pean nations adhere to the broadside princi-
ple and armor-plated vessels of large size,
and use the turret form seldom. It is
vet to be decided which is the trueprinciple;
although for all kinds of work, especially in
theopen sea, the broadside principle seems
tohave theadvr.ntage. We have spent over
SoO.OOaOCO on the 3lonltors, as an experi-
ment. Is it beet to lay out $100,000,000 ou
broadsidevessels in the same manner If Is It
notbetter to wait and profit by the experi-
ments of others? Another thing, in a naval
wrr vre cannot expect to cope against the
’fleets ofEnglandor Prance, no more than we
didin thelast war, when those of the former
power assembled in force. It wasby operat-
ing on the vessels of England In detail, by a
swift claes of vessels ofours, thatwe gained
our great naval triumphs, which are such
gloriousevidences of oar navalprowess. Is
it not by single vessels of great speedand
heavily armed, thatwe are to gain our suc-
cesses inany future war ? And has the navy
now any considerable number of such ves-
sels? These urc the questions for the Inves-
tigating Committee of Mr. Kale, and it
is of vast importance to thecountry that
should be Intelligently answered. Especial-
ly should it be determined whether the coun-
tryshouldnow be saddled with an immense
sum to create anaw, whichit was supposed
by the messes of thepeople badalready been
built; for timeand timeagain had the conn-
in' been told that wenow possessed a navy,
consisting of fivehundred vessels, and capa-
bleof coping with thatof EnglandorFrance.
QUEEN CLAY SMITH AM> BBUTCS J.CLAY—THE

COPT£ZUI£AD ATTACK 05 TUEiL
These two gentlemen, the former openly

and thelatter nyinuendo, have beenattacked
by theircolleagues; Malloryand Wadsworth,
for daringto vote for Mr. Colfax forSpeaker.
Thereplies of these gentlemenwere spirited,
and they hurled back the slandersand asper-
sions of their would-be “Democratic union
colleagues with such strength and power as
to bring down theHouse. Tbe scene was at
one time quite exciting. It is really refresh-
ing to hear Mallory and Wadsworth, who
voted forCox forSpeaker,and aided Ether-

;idge In his game toget himself elected Clerk
ano Fernando Wood Speaker, denouncing

: any bodr. They call themselves Union Dem-
' octets, forsooth. They are ns much Union
‘Democrats as Vallandigham is. Who was
iVallandlgham’s right-hand supporter In Ohio
ibut Cox, withVoorhecs, from Indiana, as his
! lea? Who supported the twenty-thirdreso-
lution of theuunolsCopperheadConvention

' against the furtheroffensive prosecution of j
thewar, but Coxand Voorhecs? Is Cox any |

.better War Democrat than Vallandigham, or
Vallandighamthan Cox? la Coxany better
War Democrat than Wood? Do not both
train In the same ring? Is not
MflUoiy in the ring also? He Is on

: their National Committee. In fine,
! heruns witha partv who may nominate Me-
• Clcllan,Fernando Wood, Cox or Vallandlg-

hem for President. Will he dare say that
either of these men is not entitled to the
Democraticnomination? He {2Tal'ory) may \
betf>e VicePresident on the Vektt ; who Avi >hm.-

I think, and all honest menmast think, that |
Mr. Smithor Mr. Clay couldnot trainin such
a crowd and be true to theirpledges to their
people in theirdevotion to the Union. Hr.§mith (like Diogenes with his lantern in
starchof an honest man) went about, when
hecame to Washington in search a Union
WarDemocrat, bnf la vain. There isnot one
ofthe whole partybut who has rat himself
on recordagainst the warper t*. Seeing that
that such an nnamoly as a War Democrat
conldnotbe found,he voted for Mr. Colfax,
who is unconditionally for the war. For this
act hois denouncedby Mallory* Co. If th*y
canprove that Ibev voted foraWarDemocrat,
let them “trot out’* their evidence. The
people would like to see it. It Is a base libel
cn truthand common sense tocall Cox such
a Democrat He is no more one than Wood
or Vallandigham, and there is no visible line
of demarcation between bis politics and
theirs. In the commencement of this
war Kentucky, for selfish ends, played
neutral between rebellion and Union, bhc
held out till the rebels laid her waste, and
then was fain to halloo for help from the
Government. She got it, and was saved from
ruin. She is now playing the same game
over again inpolitics ; and for the same rei*

sou, that is, to save slavery. She hugs the
fonl thing to her bosom with the devotion
with which the drunkard hnga the liquid
damnation that la leading him down todeath.
Let her beware how much longer she trifles
with the solemn responsibilitiesof the hour.
If she loves the Union better thm slavery,
let her say so. and above all act sov If she
loves slavery better tnan tbe Union, so be
It. Inany case let hershow herhand and not
keen berrepresentatives in both bouses cry-
ing “GoodLord,” “GoodLord,” and at the
same time voting on the side of theDeviland
h!s angels.

mii. gen. c. c. washburne.
Ihad the pleasure of meeting Major Gen.

C. C. Washburne, brother of Hon. E. JJ.
Washburne, of yonrState, at theWarDepart-
ment, yesterday. • He looks very well (bat a
gooddeal bronred from exposure) after bis
twoyears hard campaigning. He isherewith
important dispatches from Gen. Banks, and
on a few days leave of absence. Gen. Wasb-
numc for some time has virtually had com-
mandof the ISth Army Corps, in aU ite im-
portant operations in the Sonthwwt. He is
an energetic, able and practical officer and a
brave soldier. He gives a very encouraging
accountof tbe state of affairs in hisDepart-
ment.

TROOPS POB THE WEST.
Infantryand artillery have been leaving for

the West -within thelast few days,and if the
rebels mean to try condnsiocs in East Ten-
nessee they mayhave a very excellent oppor-
tunity. l imagine,however, that for the
present they mean to act altogether on the
defensivein thatquarter.

A. LUDICKODS IKCIDENT.
A ludicrous incidentoccurred in the House

to-day. Mr. Kinney, of Utah, rose toan ex-
planation. Hecalled Fernando Wood to ac-
count for his remarks In his speech of yester-
day in reference to the Mormon rebellion.
“Wouldnot any man rebel,” said the honor-
ableMormon, “ifhis irim and children were
attacked? Would that
broughtdown the House, and perceiving ho
had put his foot in it, be made the matter
worseby saying: “I meantwife and child-
ren.” “How many wives ha* Kinney, gen-
tlemen 1” . Zetx.
Bebnte between Phillips andGarrison,

At apublic meeting inBoston, onThursday
night, a spiriteddebate uponthe policy of the
Administration occurred between Wendell
Phillips and W. L. Garrison. The former
warmlydenounced, and thelatter as empha-
tically supported Mr. Lincoln's course. Mr.
Phillips said that either the North mustrise
In the opinion of unceremoniously crushing

thePresident into submission, or we must
havea differentleader for thenext four years.
IfMr Chase should givenp his bank sustem,
the nation would be eighteen millions a

richer in the immense interest whichS£: tothese national banks, which in thirty
oTfoiW yearswouldpay thewhole wardeht;
and yet {bisman is called a financier. Hp
aSso Bald the revolted states should bokppt
ontnntfi theSonth answers Hkea fece In the
glass to theNorth In her instiUUcms. The
President's relinquishmentof thiswas a jlo
lation ofhis pledge, u and therefore, said
Mr. Phillips, “I say Tcto to the amnesty
proclamation, and will to my dying day.
Mr. Garrison responding by contrasting Mr.
Phillips' present “blackening Mr. Lincoln
all over” with bit recent remark that “the
President's characterwas not so bright that
we could not seethe fewspots on 1U surface”
and added that, for bis ownpart, he thought
that the President bad travelled as fast to-
ward the negroas popular sentiment would
'warrant btm in doing. As toFremont events
bad occurredwithin a year greatly todimln-

ish his (Garrison’s) faithin him. Not a word
have we heard fromhim In reference tothe
proclamationofamnesty. Aglorious oppor-.
<unity was there lost. Then we have had the,

arming of onehundred thousmd blacks, and
still not onoword of encouragement from
Fremont To thisMr. Phillips rejoined that
it was not fair to criticise him, when he was
forbidden by the Government to speak a
word. “No,” said Garrison,” he has always
aright to be magnanimous.” Stephen B.
Foster hereremembered that thestrangest
event forhistory was thenominationby Wil-
liam IJoyd Garrison, in Trcmont Temple, of
the man who is holding the sword of the
Union at the throats ofa million slaves.

Arnold’s Eoply to Allen,
W. J. Allen, whorepresents Gen. Logan a

olddistrict in Congress, made an intensely
Copperheadspeech in Congress theotherday.
It was full of bitterness and falsehood. His
sympathies are all with tho rebels and his
hatreds are reserved for thosewhoare striving
to save the Union. Ho Was engaged fora
month concocting a malignant'harangue
against theAdministration and the prosecu-
tion of the war, which be delivered vast

!Thursday. 'When ho sat down the Bepreacn-
talive from this city, Mr. Arnold, got the

■floor and replied to thoCopperhead in a short
but telling speech. It was only Are minutes,
iin the delivery, bnt it knocked over the six

:column harangue of Allen. We give it in
:fnUsj

Mr. Arkolb.—l desire to Biiy a word be-
fore the committee rises, in reply to tho re-
marks made by my colleague, W. J. Allen.■ Hr. Chairman, It is by . the agency of
speeches like that to which the committee
have listened to-day, so faras they may have
; any influence at all, and like that made by the
gentleman from New York'[Mr. Fernando
•wood] yesterday, that thiswar is to bepro-
longed. Such utterances made upon this
flooruphold thohands of the rebels and eu-
couragethem to persevere in the war they
oremakingupon the Government.

In order that tbeposition of those gentle-
men maynot be misunderstood, and to re-
call to the recollection oftbe country tho po-
sition which the friends of the gentleman
fromIllinois occupy, I deslro to call the at-
tention of tbe committee to a plonk in the
platform which the political friends of my
colleague adopted at Springfield in Junolast.
It will beremembered that at that time one
■hundred thousand gallantsoldiers of Illinois
.were in tho Add, seeking to open for the
purposes of commerce, and to restore to the
fl;g of the country* the great river of tho
West. It will be remembered that at that
time General Grant and the distinguished
predecessor (GeneralLogan) of my colleague,
(Mr, W. J. Allen,) and theirbrave associates,
were seeking to reduce the stronghold of
Vicksburg; that General Banks was before
Port Hudson, and the rebel General Leo
was preparing to invade the North. It
wasat thatdark periodof the rebellion and
the war that . the political friends of
my colleague, who has just taken ;
his seat, met togetherat Springfield for the |
purpose of adopting such measures as they
thought the exigencies of tho country re-
quired. And they gathered there, not only
tkose who sympathized with him in the
State of Illinois, but the friendsof Vallandig-
haro from Ohio, and the friends of the distin-
guished gentleman from New Tork, [Mr.
Fernando Wood,] and thosewho sympathized
with him in bis peculiar views in regard to
thewar. Andwbcci'hcy wore gatheredthere
forthepurpose, I suppose, of aiding our gal-
lant soloiersin the field,who were fighting
/or the old llag, and tosustain theAdminis-
tration that was using the entire power and
energies of the Government to put down the
rebellion, these gentlemen adopted a resolu-
tion which I will send to the Clerk’s desk
and ask to have read.

The Clerk read, as follows:
June 17.

u TheDemocratic mass meetinghere to-day was
largely attended, aud passed off harmonically.
The Democrats estimate the somber present from
seventy-five thousand to one hundred thousand.
There was great cheering for VollaiidJgham. Wil-
liam A-Richardson presided, with fllty Vico Presi-
dents. Speeches were made by Messrs. Bleb-
rrdecn, Voorhees, Cox of Ohio, Lyle,
Dickey, General McKlnstry of Mo., Dick
Mcnlck.B. C. Dean, and some twenty others.

** •wired, That tho further offensive prosecu-
tionof the war leads to subvert the Constitution
nnd Government, and entail upon tho nation all
the ditaetnms consequences of misrule and an-
archy ; that we ate In lavor of peace upon the ha-'
els of thorcelorallon of the Union, and for the ac- :
compllshmcnt of wldch wopropore a national con- Ivennon to settle upon terms of peace, watch shall
have in view the restoration of the Union as it
was, and securing by constitutional amendments
tach rights to the severed States and the people
thereof as honor and justice demand,”-*‘Aaitonol
JrtcUlr(ncir,Jvrle'i.C. 1863.

Mr. AitNOLP. 1 nave only to cay In regard
to that resolution, that if itbad been carried
out at the period when it was adopted, the
MlsElstippi river to-day wouldnot have been
open toour commerce. Tho rebel flag would
stillhave Coattd over a large portion of it.
Iftbc spirit of that resolution had been car-
ried out, the glorious victory which tboso
gnllcnt men whodonot sympathize with the
gentlemen in their peace resolutions and
speeches were struggling to gain wouldnev-
er hove crowned our arms. If that resolu-
tion had been carried out, our army would
never have accomplished its crowning tri-
umph of Vicksburg, nor shouldwe have had
Gettysburgaud Port Hudson.

No. Mr. Chairman, it Is the friends, thepre-
tendedfriends of peace, who have weakened
the hands of the Administration, and their
effortsare prolonging the war; it is they who
are encouraging those who are fighting
against ourcountry to persevere. When we
read, as we do day after day, ofthe exhaust-
ed condition of the rebels, giving groundfor ;
confident hopeand expectation that they will |
ere long surrender, and thus this cruel war
eome to an end, we find these expectations

I are not realized, becauseof aid and encour-
agementgiven to the rebels by the speeches■ make upon this floor, and elsewhere, such

i; as * ehavelistened to to-day. These speeches
are carried to the South and circulated there

i for the purpose of showing that there
■ls a party here organized upon tho basis of

■ stopping thewar. Tbs rebels infer that there
:isa party here which, in the language of the

: resolution, is opposedto ‘*the further offen-
sive prosecution of tho war.” When the
rebels see men In theCongress of the United
States, whether avowedly or otherwise, seek-
ing by these means, by attacksupon tbc Ad-
ministration, by attacks ugou the loyal men
of the border States, such as we have just
licarik toparalvzc thearm ofIheGovernmcnt,
Jtai’orta encouragement to tbcalmost ex-
hausted energies of tbc South, and they re-
solve tohold out and prolong thestruggle.

Now, this warwill be ended when au this
cesses, and when the people of the North
unite and all rally to sustain tbc Administra-
tion in prosecuting itwith vigor. Sir, itwill
be ended when the cause in which It orlg-
jnated shallcease to exist As victory and |
freedom has extended South, loyalty has re-
appeared; so that liberty and loyally have
gone together. As our victorious llag ex-
tends towards the Gulf, liberty follows, and
the loyalpeople rise up and reassert them-
selves. such has been the result inMissouri,
in Arkansas, in Louisiana, in Tennessee, in
Maryland, in Kentucky, and in Western Vir-
ginia. Loyalty and liberty go stepby step,
side by side, and so they must progress until
they shall have extended to the Gulf, and
there wo shall have a homogeneous, free, and
united people,with no cause to distract our
future harmony.

Xlie Arrears ofpay to Colored Troop*.
To the Editor of the New York Tribune:

Sib:—No ono can overstate the Intense I
anxiety -with which the officers of colored
regiments in this department are awaiting ac-
tion from Congress In regard to the arrears of
pay of theirmen.

it Isnot a matter of dollarsand centsonly;
it Isa ouestion of common honesty—whether
the United States Government has sufficient
integrity for the fulfillment of an explicit
businesscontract

..

.
„ ,

Thepublic seems to suppose thatallreqmr-
cd justice will he done by the passage of a
hillcanalizing the pay or all soldiers for the

I future. But, so far as my own regiment is
1 concerned, this is but half thequestion. My
men havc'been nearly sixteen months in the

| service, and for them the immediate issne Is
the questionof arrears.

~

*

They understand thematter thoroughly, if
the public does not. Every ono of them
Unows thathe volunteered under an explicit
writtenassurance from the War Department
thtt he shouldhave the pay of a white sol-
dler He knows that for five months the .
regiment received thatpay, after whichitwas i
cut down from thepromised sl3 per month |
to$lO, for some reason to him inscrutable.

He does net know—for I have not yet dared
to tell themen—that the Paymaster has been
alreadyreproved by the PayDepartment for
fulfilling even In part the pledges of the
WarDepartment; thatat the nextpayment
theten dollars arc to be further reduced to
seven; and that, to crown the whole, aU
theprevious over pay is to be again deducted
or “stopped ” from the future wages, thus
leaving them little more than a dollara month
for six months to come, unless Congress in-

clearwere theterms of the contract
that Mr. Solicitor Whiting, having examined
the original instmcllons from the War De-
partment issued to Brigadier General Saxton,
Military Governor, admits to me(nuder date
of December 4,18C3) that “ the faith of the
Government was thereby pledged to every
officerand soldier enlisted under that call.”

He goes on to express the generous confi-
dence that “the pledge will.be honorably
fulfilled.” I observe that everyone at the
North seems to feel the sameconfidence, but
that, meanwhile, the pledge is uulUfiUed.
Nothing is said in Congressabout fulfilling .
it. I have not seen even a proposition in
Congress to pay the colored soldiers,/mm
date of enlistment, the same pay with the;
white soldiers; audyetanythingahortofthat
Is an unequivocal breach of contract, so fir
os this regiment is concerned.

.

Meanwhilethe land sales are beginning,
and iteie is danger of every foot of land be-
ing sold from beneath my soldiers’ feet, be-
cause they have not the petty sum which
Government first promised and then refused
toJho officers* pay comes promptly andfully
enough, and this makes the position more
embarrassing. For how arc we to explain to;
themen the mystery that Government eanj
afford usa hundred or two dollars a month,
and yet must keep back' six of the poor thlr-
lecnwhieh is promised them? Does it not;
naturally suggest the most cruel suspicions
in regard tous? And yetnothing but their
childlikefaith In their officers, mid in that
incarnate soul of honor, Gen. Saxton, has
sustained their faith, or kept them patient,;
tbsliero is nothingmean or mercenary.about
these men in general. Convince them that
theGovernmentactually needs their money,
and they would servo it barefooted and on
half rations, and withouta dollar—fora time.
But. unfortunately, they see white soldiers
beside them, whom they know to heIn no
way their superiors for any military service,
receivinghundreds of dollars for re-enllstmg
from thfi impoverished Government, which
can only pay seven dollars out of thirteen to
its black regiments. And they see, on tho
otherhand, those colored men whorefussd
to volunteeras soldiers, and who have found
more honest paymasters than the United
States Government, now exulting In well-
filledpockets, and able to bur the little
homesteads thesoldiersneed, and to turn the

soldiers* families into thestreets. Ja this, &

school for self-sacrificing patriotism 7 , .
1 shouldnot speak thus urgently

not becoming manifest that therela to bo no
promptness ofaction in Congress, even as
regards the future,pay of colored soldiers—-
and that thereis especial dangerof the whole
matter of arrears going by default Should
itbo so, It will be a repudiation more ungen-
erous than any which Jefferson Davis advo-
cated or Sydney Smith denounced It will
sully with dishonorall the nobleness of this
openingpage ofhistory, and fix upon the
Northa brand of meannessworse than cither
Southerner or Englishmanhas yet dared to
impute. Themere delay in the fulfillment
of this contracthas already Inflicted untold
suffering, has impaired discipline, has relax-
ed lo\altT, and has begun to Implant a feel-,
ing o'fenllcn'dlstrust m the very regiments
whose early career solved theproblem of the
nation, created a new army, and made peace-
ful emancipation possible.

HUton llead. Jan. 23.15C4.
Oar Senator*

[From the Bloomington Pants^rapb.]
Justabout one year ago,wowere sitting on

thelevee at Keoknk, lowa, waiting for a
steamboat While there, wc werejoined by
adceidcdly seedy looking loafer, who was
waiting for the same reason. Ho had on a •
dirtysuit ofgray, and his shirt bad certainly
not been changed for a month. It was ab-
solutelyblack, where It was not soaked by
the tobacco jnice which ran from each corner
of Lis mouthin a steady drizzle, bedo*mg
vest and shirt front with its filthiness. HU
speech was thick and maudlin,andMs bream
was mere vaporof whisky. ’

He sal down ona coal barrow beside us,
and began to fc-lk aboutpolitical matters. It
was just alter the city charterof Warsawhad
been takenaway by onr delectable Lesrisla-
turCjOn accountof certainschool regulations
requiring ofteachers and pupils loyalty to
thegovernment. He spoke of this affair and
approved Itheartily; said that thoseWarsaw
abolitionists wouldget worse treatment yet.
before long, and finally invitedns to goand
take a drink with him at his -‘‘hotel,” a low
drunken brothel.

That man was Dick Richardson, Senator
from minote! Sucha dirty, drunken,Ignor-
ant, foul mouthed traitor as this, is the “De-
mocratic” candidate for the highest office in
thegift of the people—the governorship and
ecnatorbhin. God save the State of Illi-
nois!

NEWS PABAGBIPHS,

—A delegation from the Philadelphia Corn
Exchange has gone to Washington, to make
a desperate light with the NewLondon folks
on thenavy yard question.

—Russia has ordered a new line ot tele-
graph to the borders of Siberia, which dis-
places an oldpost-route of twenty-threedays
travel.

—Mr. Palmer, the Albany sculptor, has
given fourof his works in marble to be sold
hy raffle at thesanitary fairthere nextmonth.
They ere“The Angelof Peace InBondage,”
the bust ofHamilton, the bust of the “ Peas-
ant Girl,” and thealto-relievo “ Good Morn-
ing.”

—An Englishhalr-dresscr has had the cell-
ing ofhis room fitted with an Iron spindle
with three wheels carrying India-rubber
bands. Circularbrushes ere put thereon, a
wheel sets them spinning, and the customers
being placed underneath, have their pates
polished by machinery.

—France is the home of snicldc. There
were 4,050 self deathsIn that countryinlSiO,
the annual numberbeingincreasedfrom 1,513
in 1827. Suicide prevails more among men
than amoug women, and increases up to the
age of 40 to 50. Thecrime also increases da-

-1 ring the first half of the year—January to
I June—end decrease then till December. This

1 wouldIndicate thatit tad much to do with
thepayment of the annual bills. Drowning

1 and hanging arc the means moat frequently
employed, Iwo-ihlrds of the persons who
commit suicide having recourse to them;
nest comes fire-arms, and then suffocationby

I chaxcooL
—The amount of goldand ellvci produced

throughout the world in 1803U estimated as
follows: California, $70,000,000: other por-
tions of the United Status, $30,0000,000;
BHilfih Colombia, $6,009,000; Mexico, $25,-
C00.000; South America, $13,000,000; Russia,
£22,000.000: Australia,s7s,ooo,(WO; Nen*Zea-
landand British Colonies, $13,000,000; other
countries, $18,000,000. Total amount $270,-
000,000, or quadruple the product before the
discovery of gold in California. Nearly all
this Increaselius been In the United Stales
and in the South Pacific Islands, including
Australia.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
TUBIttONBY MAttltET.

Tuesday Brxxcro,Feb.2,133.*.
More ease Is noticedla the money market from day

tc-day. The supply Is much better and the demand Is
lefS In amount and not so pressing In Its wants.
Whenonce holders and dealen have realised on lh-.*lr

produce, provisoes, ic.,there can be no doubt that
woshalllive *very comfortable money market.

Kew Tort exchange Is also workingeasier. Tbs sell-
leg piles,to-day,so faras wb conld learn, among ail
the larger Louses, was quite unlformat 34- A few may
charge *f,buttbe rate!* above the gcasral market.
We quote the buying range at >£329c. Market
steady.

Gold b*s been •mmsnalty steadyinWaU street. At
fcSoe.in.lt opened at IT,K, when It souk to 15734, re-
mainingat that flguro during the day. The market
here was dull, with very few transitions at 1303
U6K

Blverflrm at 1453119, the latter of eourae forlarge
coins In round lots. Caoada currency 155. Legal
tender notes heavy at 34015 c buying, and 343* sell-

, I \TH*r.us*-The run upon the Savings Institution ha*
. been keptup actively during the day. It comes we
', believe mainly from the Germans and the smaller de-
|: posltors. We learn’ that large offer* of asalstsace

[ •were madeby ether bankets during the day.andtbe
belief became strong and almost universal that the

ibank would go through triumphantly. So far as
present appearances willwarrant an opinion, Itcan-
not last much longer.

I Fiest National. Bask at nzusDAXB, Mien.—
I i The firstNational Bank at Hillsdale, Mlclu, has com-
f tcenced business witha paid up capital of #SO,W.

I i William Waldron, President, and James B. Baldy,
I Cashier.

IVevr York Stock Market—Feb, 2,
Necclvedby F. G. Saltonnall & Co„ commission

stock and bondbrokers,24 Clark street, Chicago. '

Ist bd. Sdbd. Ist bd. 2dbd.
V Y Central Quicksilver... 52 4?K

2d Vd X US cleve.*Tol...inj{ VX*
p v 41 .... lies dins 118 116
'EriMMln.r MW MIS llU.l.liTvcr ID* 13DK
cicTc.irm«..nox uo« ni.6Bct, w»t
y c (cctu.t ~ 91U 91 joanbda. ICO ...

J? S ; jS- 133 tJ.S.(IVct.«O
P Ft.w.AC.. CTJf 87c0n00n9......1M, ...

vicb.Cem.....L22a
153 U.P.G? «.bds

C. 6A. (com)..81 ...
1!” •••

C.& A. (pfd).. 95 ... 0.5.7-33Trc*.QaKnn.........113)4 113)4 notes .JW ...

iJofkisYocd.V.att tn u.a.lyrcertri*W ...-

111.Cent. -125* 126 2ii9sAVo.land .
Pnr.AQulner.lS3 .;. granthonds.. ..

Har1em......, .4C?X Am.OoJrt .istx 157*
Market—lst board dull. 2d Board dull.

CO9OIBSGUL.
Tnnsn&r Ercsara,Feb. 2.1881.

VTezklt Ebvizw— Business daring the past week
hasheen unusually brink,and the market* generally
rnlcd higher, chieflyon account of more favorable ad*
vice? fromEurope. Floor was quiet bat firm. 'Wheat
ruled ashade higher. Old Com was steady, and New
Com advanced 4gsc per bushel. Oats were Jteper
bushel higher. Bye was steady. Barley declined 2c
ncrhn-bcl. Blghwlneahave advanced 13c pergallon
on the week, or 17c higher than the lowest, point
reached after the passage of the Bill la the House of
Beprcscntatlvci taxing stocks on hand. This advance
Is predicated on the opinion' that the Senate win
Ihmw out that sectionof the Douse Bill. Provisions
were active and hnoynut-partlcalerly English Mid*
dies, which have advanced Kcp »,and Lard, which
shows an Improvement of cV »

.
(s?Yer- B **l

advanced 25c per bushel. Balthos declined2oc ft hrl.
The followingtable shows the receipts for the last

twenty-four hours:
MCEUTV, LABT rOBTV-KOHT HOVXf,

Flour. Wheat, Cora, Data, Eye, Barley
tirbi. bn. bn. bn. bo. . on.

|f£FBB ‘ m Sm SS ™

?£§§ m VZ ' 1410 1»0 .... BDO
CBftOBB.’ 200 2110 ISIS 2821 -
Bffßß 545 4600 5< s*oo
a&silbb

Total., 2250 ISOOC 13010 17616 7» 1050
Grass' Cared

„ ,

Lire
Seed, Lard, Tallow, Meats,Pork,

«>« »s. »». trls. **o
GiCTJEE OTTO .... .... •

™

iiinn 570T0 41*50 ....
a115:C.8.R....1&i15 873 8»l 40517 120 400

CB&QjRR 4280 .... BK9 410
NWBR _

21270 ..... MO »10
A &StLRR .... 457 w

421U 57«5 177W 121117 120 16C8
The receipts of Hogs today amounted to 2.455 dress-

ed end I.GGB live. The market forLive Hogs was Ann,

with sales at #SJtS®WS7M gross.
Iresscd Hogs opened firm,and the sales were 11b-

tralatarangsof tC-OOGSUW, chieflyat #7.00 and #7,75,

dlTldlue on 200»s; bnt towardsthe close tae demand
fell offconsiderably and the market was weaker.

Beef Cattle were in fairdemand an l steady at #LSO
QiJia gross. The supply is not eqna! to the demand.

The Provision market was more active and firmer.
Lard wasIn active request, and prices advanced
ve and closed firm,withsales of abont5,000 tierces at
11£913efor countryand city Leaf Lard, and HMc for

old kettlelard—the sales of newbavins been chiefly

at HKai2c. Atthe close, prime Leaf wasIn good de-SrtS;,K«eT..*toE IWc.
unusuallycctlvc, bntwlthont anycnange* In price*.
Airfint cccro nieces aud 126,000 fts were sold, at

for Shoulders, taelud-
ed In thfue TO.lot of 11,K0pc»ESonWm andll OM
pcs Hams,sold (Sr dcllvcMT at Crlre.vlUc,at6Vc and
sue packed In caaka. mare TO noth-
ing done In Barrelled Pork, hot the mar-
kctremalna firm. Pickled Sana mere actlre.n-iUi
saleaoteWteaatlßKOlOJl-nhlellj- at theontaldefig-
ore. Pickled Shonldera were so d at ,11.50 per hrl.
English Meats were scarce, and wenote sales of only
150 teaLight Short What 9Jfc. Cnmbcrlands arc in
goodreqnest at 9c,

.

Tbem«ketfor lllghwlneawas excited anihooyaat
and prices advanced 4®sc per gallon-wlth sales of
abont 1,000 brlsat »2®73c—closing at about 7JHC. This
advanceIn the Whisky market was caused mainly hr
the dispatchesfrom Washington, reporting that the
Finance Committee of the Senate had thrown out the
clause In the Bouse bill taxing stocks on hand.

Flourwas quiet hut firm. ‘Wheat advanced Me per
bushel, with liberal soles at #U7dU7Jf for No.Land
#lol@l4lKc for No.2 spring—closing weak for No. 2,
hntsteadyfor No.t. _

__

Corn was held firmly, hut tho transactions were
ucht at90c for No.2 and WK«9IXc for No. 1. New
corn was held et Eoo-hn( buyers would not accede,

andwehave no sales to report.
Oats ruled a shade higher,hot closed weak after the

New Tork dispatches were read—with sales of No.1
at CIKeiSV—closing weak at 65c. Bye was neglected.
Barley was easier and more active—No. 2. in store
selling Timothy seed was scarcely

eo firm. Clover was steady. Flax seed scarce and
firm. '

gtocba ®f American Bacon in I»ondon»
fFrom Joseph Auden on AEon’fl Circular, Jan. 16.1
L Packages.

.*,507,5,3®
913

Ja0.16, WM.
•• 185*.
•* 1863.

Jan. 46, Mg.
*• w.

JlD.li, 1864.
« ISfS.
“ 1363.

Slecke of Irish Bacon in London.
Pickle*.

.1.236.5.737A5»
Stocks ofAMitem B«lt«r la

,S3.®M.18,503

Stock oflrUk Hotter la toaiw..
Jan.ie,

ii ui#44

CHICAGO OATTIB MARKET.
TwmdaT Ermwa, Feb. J. IS4L

DOGS—The receipts of Ibe market appear to be Idwindling down to thesmallest possible extent, ana ;
that too witha rapidity that would ieem to Indicate
that the mlnlmma willvery shortly be ftttt*lned. The
entire receipt* of the day amount to about
4£o bead, . throc-'onrtbs of ' which con-
sisted of one lot of 9)1 which were
sold at the Fort Waye Tarda,by Tllden to Holmes, for
the Philadelphia market, at 8&37K per 103 D*. There
lias, consequently been no room for a-.tlvlty or any
other influencethat might hare serred to developtae

orcEentrccclremchta of thomarket. With tho pres-

entrecelpte.'prlces seem tolerably Arm, andoven pro-

sect an coward tendency. The entered sales at the

ration* yards amount to 510 head, at prices rangln*
from SSJSOCJ73i per *OO Ba.

JJOQ ***** TO-UA.T,
c»iifr« Beyers. Ko. A. W. FTlcc.

- S i s
BFEFc VTTLE—This haahcca o holiday for cattle

dealers severally,tier, ftom ttl” ,u2flaondoal supply of the market aothlas to do. The
m.M op .hoot 200 hood or

reef Cattle and the entered aalca amount to »«.

Theae hare consUtcd of commoannd medium stum.
the pilces of which have waged from sa?L2o.
There Is tho 080*1! steady demand, for which the anp-
ply is thoroughly inadequate. Prices appjar flrm

and unchanged at previous quotations^
BEE? CATTLE BALES TO DAT.

ctone sold O’Shee 19ar.TH at S3.W.
fctl'e* BOi;l Batto* IH at. 11«at 51.M.
JrctMmn><\ tiat. 1055*t «X£\
Jactron sold Dougherty ISat. IJOO at *l.O.
Me# a soW Morns a Co. -3 ar. lC3ia;
MonUA Co. goldF.i= «elt VJ ar. 1233 as ?3.35.
Morris &Co. told Hose 10av. £63at £O.

TTKEEHiT KETIEW OP CEE-
CAG« BIAESCET.

Tuesday Era jcto, Feb. 3,1551.
FHElGnTS—Tlir.re I=s no chance In rites, Mt

shippers turngreat QlfllcuUy In getting cars to s,dp
rrovlstons to the seaboard, particularly toBaltimore.
■\V e <iuoic: foorth Dressed

Floor. Class. Hogs.
ToNawTork, 240 UO i-K>
To Boston 2-2°To Montreal J«*j W*
To Albany 2.C0 143
ToPortland 2.1® *-16
To Baltimore .. 2X6 IXB ..j.
To Cincinnati .....••O.lt 3<SS OJO

FLO UK—deceived toKlay,2436bri9; received last
week. W437 brls. The market for Flour during the
past tretI: baa been firm,batnotwactive. »prmg
Extras have been sold to a moderate extant at **43*3
6.75 formedium tostrictly choice, and *LSS®3.O3 for
common extras, winter vralioExtrasarcla.llmltcd
ckmcml atJ7J0a7.75f0r WbUe A bent nod 5j.00-33.50
tor lied TVlnttr Extras. SpringSuporflna brands con*
tione in good request, and the market Issteady ata
ranee of «.».60@140fbr common to good. . '

To-dav the demand was lightand tho market quiet,
Vnt\erf firm. Baleswere: I<*o brU“Peerless ’ choice
Spring Extra at *5.75; tCO torts “MatchlrsV* do at
*573; 100 brls good Spring Extra atsV3o; 160 brls
tpting Bupcrhneat gt.w. Thetallowingate the do*.
IceQuotations lor all kinds of Floor: • •StfLonSbandSooUicrolll.White Winters...l7so^43
WhiteWinter extras
Mixed Kod and White extras £££l4®Bed‘Winter extras.....
Winter superfine HS31**3
Spring extrss, very choice. rß&Vtt

do do good to choice 5.m5.W
do do fair to g00d..... H£&‘i2
do do common tomedium 5.0CW45

Buckwheat Floor.F IDO B»» - 4480340
COUN fllEAl*—Market quiet and easier, wo

quotet
__

Boms'!. V ton. -SSI, 1
Unbolted, S» ton ojja

Mil.liSTllfFd-Tho supply Is greateraudtaamafka. for Braa. Is *34033.3 i 7 ton
lower. We quote:
Bran * ton „.,.,.817.73Ftt40

To-patthe sales were: 30 tons Bran In bulk at #l3
Ol\\rliEA.T—Hecelxcd to-day, 13,000 bn; received
innwtek 130473 bn. In the curly pirt of the week
the market lorSpring whca;rnU;d dull and prices Ml

per bmhel; but owing to the improved ehardc-.
ter oi the news fromLiverpool. the nutkot was ral-
lied and closes firm. Winter Wheat Is so tree aart the-
wTirsarc necessarily light Darina tho week,aorerjl

2BeOmntir Indiana in store were sold at

*%BATIBere ni a goo l demand under the .team-
fr*a , ews, and prices advanced Me per bushel. Sale*

bu No 1 Spring in store in lots,at «4i&
? RLObu co at 21.1711: 4uob*i doat #1.17; 3.1,009 bu Nkj
Br-UtgIn store in lotsat Si.HK; 25,000 badoat Si.UK;
4Xa*bucoat4l.l*M: 840>bUi.o at 2141; 190 bfi do
tin fitnnas)at tIJHi 400hu doat 8I.0IM: 400 bu Ho-
icctcdiprlng In storeat 51.01>>; 4W bd do at JLolr
the market dosed steady for No 1 opting, but Wen*
fO COBK-HecciTed 10-ior. 13,010 bn: rcoclTed lest
wrik.iW.BCbu. In the cany part of tho week Corn
ruled doll, and price* tended downwards; but within
t e nast two *t three dsys there has been a more sc-
rivcaihalryboth by shipper* and distillers, and we
notean acvaccc on New Corn instore of 4s»c per bu
orfthe week. Old Corn, however, tho* a no material
DimroTcirent.bnl there u» a, much firmerfeeling.

Todaythere was a CUr demand for Old Cora, and
the mtrkf t was firm, bat inactive. New Com was
held shove the views of buyere. fealea were: Old
l'oen-S.CCO uu No 1 Corn in store at‘JUio;4Co bu do
at owe 11,1CO bu No3 Corn in store at we. New Coax
—New Coro Instore held at 80c. No sales.
So Grade Corn In store sold at71c. By rample; bOOcm

Oas?—^ccefve* lunlay. 1unlay. 17,516 bn;received last
■ttctK. J57.107 bn. Tbe market during the week has
bienlmore active and pric‘B show an advance of *c
per Lbul el since the date ofopj^^tew.
H-v but there was no raswrial advance gained,ml
fifur the receipt of the New York dlsuitchesltcloaed

Bnlea wre; l4Mba No. 1 OaU In store (fresh
receipts* atCsif; 34«J bu doat 65K; 4SJOO bu winter
and rcCcfo’C tTo at C3e; 2XOO bu winter receiptsdSst c” Utb bn fresh receipts No.2 Oati in store
»t(S^; jjibbndo at ©X; 4,wi bu do at ®c. By
it niure.4cobnflnpsat7SMc on track.

.. . ,

i»Yl2—Deceived today, 7»oba; received last week
g&buTThe market for bye daring the week hat |
bc»-n imnnully f.olct,end the sales trlblne ata range

store. Tho stock,however, f
Wt£pAYrilerc was hata limited the mar-
ket wssdolL Saks were: Bysauiplo-liS bags Aol (
& to-day, IJBpO bu; received
liSw«ki94So bn. Under more lio-ralreceipts, tho
roarket imrinTtho past week has ruled easier, andwe
notea decline laPrices of 2c per bushel.

To-day tho market wasa shade lower and more ac-
ilvtV Ba’cs were: B,MO huNot Barley In store at
*1 IS- ECObn fresh receipts doatf’.WX. By Avmpjo—-
«Ohafioo(iatflJß3; Wttton doat *140; 500bu aud 61
hiSB at »145: 4CO bu at #l4O-all on track.
ASIIEy -Vote Inbarrels and tierces are steady at

6Mc. Babbitts porePotash Intlucaas firm at'lßc.
ALCOBOIr-Hic market during the week has

bccuunsctilcti and very irresolsr-some deslersseU-
logat 4140, and others asking sl4&<?l.C, To-dat,
however, there is a firmer and more settled feelingin
the market, all round, and wo report it steady at
»I.CO. withsales of159brlsat that price.
BifTTEE - Owing to thoactive demand for s dp-

vuent toEuropeduringthe week, heavy qnlere have
hernreceived trout the East,and the market has a -

varced3«aßcF ft since the date of our last weekly
review. Theetockhcrels unusually low, and good
lots meet withreadyaaie. We quotc:
TMma Dairy, In crocks and tube •.‘Ssir*
;GoodloPrime Shipping,ln

we. MHiiewlintcxcltccl [nconßeqaenceof
• Rcrlat of this city having accepted of ucivily ail the
‘hida sentto him—shout fj,OCO bushels—when only 3,003

were advertised for,—and prices for several
: Save ruled2f®SCc higher. During tbe past two orthree*day?,however, the demaudTuvbeen less active,
and the markst Is Qoiot—closingat 5?40®2.i0.

•JSiStSIS
: “Sf
market dnrinethe past week, for which the present i: *cpply appears quite loadcquate. In Quotationssub-
jomea snadvance will be found on nearly »U brands
(S’from s®loc. Cotton seamlessbags ore in very lUrht
supply, and stocks generally are nearly exhausted.
Gciroizß arc tUo scarce withan advance of 2c on
two bus,andof oc on four ous. lltraL-vpaarosUiUn
limited supply. By the yard woquotcat23@2.c. >Ye

Chfcogo A, seamless < m C
Auburn MillsA, ‘ HS
Ifrince Albert A, ••

Star A
FtarLlncn c
J*l»tsacldb. M

eBurlaps,fourbu. J*»“ «

SewedLinen two bu, No. » c
*• M Corn Exchange A M e
** “

** Extra heavy.. 60 enoy IS S
«�*«** cotton ?3 c
ii u C u “ 34 c
«•

« l-t« ** ** 8 C
nP.FSWAX—In rather limbed supply and mod-

erate demand. Market rather firmat »hSM3c ?( Bi.
BRICKS—The mild weather of the past week

rather CtTorablc to theproltotaair prepare-
tlona forthe ensuingseason. No movement lias how-
evertas taken plsce Id the market,and wostill quote
tbe retail figures for presenUsonsnnipUoa, for which
the demandlsvery small. Me quote:

_. nfVV_. sno
{saasm

nKiifl.llH—Market active and very firm atan ad*
ranee oncommon painted Handles of 12)fo onprevi-
ous quotations, wequota: _„~u
Common Pl» lahandlcs ®Hl*>

do Painted ■ •**««S!S
haa bees a fair amonut ofacOvlty

In the market during tho week for Uie retall tred3.
With the present almost nominal enpfiiy ol p
It laimpoaalbleto meet the demand of the market.
i.«r>vaw>Ti« la onlte out of the marao.,
andScran tenIs In but oneor two hands. Priceseon*
Keenertlr rtde very firm, with an upward tendency.

Soft cools 10good demand and Arm at previous quo-
tations. We quote: ciom
Eezk—Brookfield *Jo7S
Clet* 1!i .‘.V

SS wo

Lump Lehigh ................

Lackawanna, prepared KtS
ScrantonUUnma
mvnT.THl'tn fair demand end good snpply.

PreUous firm and unchanged. Wegaote!I'eiricei
* ClDEß—M^vieUs’lnftirinpply.'Md ratherlijii-
Ued demand. Good qualities are sellingat $3,000^0

The demand for the present sea*
son has fallen to abonk as lowa point as ItweU can do.
Tbe market Is generally dullana Inactive, with soles
chtehy confined to email orders. At present quota*ticnjPrices rule tolerablysteady. We quotes

SS*a
Whisky Barrels nwlaS 1
FlourBarrels, flat hoop 2*}a£ n S
Flonrßarrels.roundboop -WraiS 1

Flonr Barrel StavesandOrclc Headings... j
SSSS 1

Saleto-day:l car Flour Poles at |I3JO. ,
v’AirirvE—There has been no diminution in tne |

activityof this market, which for several weeks past
h*abeen «o prominent. With an Increased demand,
the snr.nfv shows no Improvement, and as aconse*
anenw cholce gradcs of & deaeriPtlona ate held In
BTiiallqaantitlesstbigs ttgnres. IVequote•
ess* ::r;.v.vr.::v.;:v.::«Ml««=
Kiot

f»ir'togooi'. *«|
Hmltedmind In tSemnrSet Oicro U more Umn JJS

only small lotacan be obtained and *t pncM irom uo

upwards. Therehas been00 change W tho previous
quotations of the market. We quote. tvalSK Ite&iii
p£ss:f|i|4s^
IfArm witha strong upward tendency, we quote.
Aloes, Socotrlne. Gam Sfe;;;; t»

sa| d?_.opGm;:;;: tf|
AnomßootJsm. g

■n»t
*

IJO lodine 4.7305.00Si.ToSr!:*.::. iodwe Potas m
Bl*carb. Soda TK@’‘X
El-cro.Potash.... ® sr^hhi?Crr^****ftJYva.<l»
CopperasAm..... SJgQX SisSSS17'1 -US9ISaTuul

-; vSSSftvii:::::;
fflMbMt 40 Soda Ash, SOo*.. $1.73GiSe.coi.::::::: n@=o sai a*
Anna Ammonia.. 14 jGlauber Salts..... .k
Carb.Ammonia,. 55 1Caustic 50da...,.

EGGs—The supplyof flesh Eggs daring the week
has beenalmost nominal, and the few_ stragglinglota
that have appeared In market have been caught op
at all torts of high prices. There la at present bat little
chance of meeting*bc active demand of the market,
hot it would seem that prices have attained their
maximum. We quote fresh Eggs 280100 doz.
Limed EjtsS at 2G®2Sc'P dor.

,

,

FEATHERS—The supply during tho week has
bccnahnott nominal. There is very little Inquiry in
the market, the extent being for small retail quanti-
ties. Vrc\lens quotations unchanged. We quote:
Prime Live Geese Feathers 5203

*«?•*

PCRB—There U a fair supply of medium grades
of Muskrats, Martens and 5115k5. out choice QUaßtiM
are scarce andIn good demand at high Agere* inere
U «tolerable amount of activity among shippers,ana
good skins of all descriptions meet with ready sale.
>Te quote:

Bears, targeana nmseassasd)....WtWI.W
Bttn,bn>n IVfM
Bear*,cabs Kto % varae...
Beaver,(black and dark).,
Beaver, (pale and rilvery).
Badger, (large and fine)...,
Deer Sklna, Trad and W»e) ~

DacrSkins, (grey) »• £
FUbcrMdark, lares,aad silky)
Fisoert, (paieor brows) 9.«Xa 4.M
Foxes, cross the Ire*red the better,. 4.W9BX*
Foxes, red, southern aad western,

|
Marten, dark without red Ij»« W»
Marten, common and nale iwafja
Minks, Minnesota WUcanata.... 3.v*b AJS»
Minks, Illinois snd Tow* 2Xo*.* 00
Otter,Black, largaaad fine J-Wa3.0S
Otter, Brown ..

So(ii%(,k
Opossum, Northern, dry and clean too 12
Opossum, Southern. .. S® 1#
Eaccooa.llUnoij, Wisconsin, *o W® «

Stunt, bbttj, »• S
mS'ti'd *2 «

and fine. igg
'vnwnW6H—Thera has been a‘lll

Or tv in the market during tbo weak't
Benin the flrmucaa which prsTiQoaljr 1
lt.lt)cisit now tolerably evident that tha eupp.y
elands considerably below thederoani. NoV£?tr%£
scarce amiquoted Trout >

00
_

1(; 1-
maod and small supply. Prices oonsejosnJy
advanced 25c pj r brt on previous quotat.oa*. macs
*Hn.ln good supply anti fa'.r de-.uaa'lat pjrTri*otquotations.' Codfish scarce and acttv°.
veryffnu. U*B«;isQßla light demand, and marks.
�•say at present quotations. Wo quote:
5,.1S~1 AanVunv IIS
Noll Trout, “ 5*S 2rfS
K« 2-TrftQC. 14 4.U ®2wU)
No*. I Mackerel,aow.Vhalfbri. H2 *S£-2tma a •* *•

**
.........6A9 tWJfI5Si ■■ =M - ««g»

Kit l 14 •'
*• ail Aio

«* as.3
No-l *’

,
W5 fihtJC521 •• .a i - *•»

Jjo » •• “
“ 2XO ®L4»

Codfish.Oeorsa’Sßank,^loom }JS 07Jd
Codfish, Grand .V.; .',.. 7.CC 0L25
No. 1Dried Heim*,* box 5« g *•

scaled • • “ - to » ft
mMd-itiip, mv... V2, 9>-SPVctledßetrinn* .Id. 5.50 a^M
No.lLnte Herring.;... 3J3 GISD

•* B.W ®}.a>
FRUITH—Gkex-H Applm—ln fair supply, and

active deaaaud. Prevloos. quotations unchanged.
l-XNOse—in small supply and very limited d£uoad.
(W*ota-lnnominal eupptv. CBAXnxnsics-Caotce
and Bound fruitIs in good finest and firmat present
quotations. A largo quantity of frozen an-t dnnnged
is In the market,which Is being offered at lo ,v prices.
Nuts—ln fair demand and large supply. Marketeasy
at present quotations. We quote:
Green Apple*. * oriWr to prim 2X&

- Common rV£3H2
, Lemons.* b0x.......

Orange* iBlclly) F box.
do (Havana) Fbrl ig-W^ILM

I Cranberries,.*
Cheiortta, rSJS;T«1 m^orr N.f“• wi::;;--;:;:::"::- SS-sS
nyiiru FBUITB-ApvnsMarket varyactlro

and firm at present .quotations. Of ractUum qnalltlcs
there is a limited supply, but really choice qnaltle*
are extremely scarce and dear. Pnacnsa In pool do*
mand ano very rtrm ut present quotations, rauixs
and Cuunksxa In good supplyand talr demand: mar-
ketBtenrtv end firmat present quotation*. DO*us rid
FRtms Inalmost nominal supply, and prices coiwe-
onentlyare high and somowha» Irregular. We quote;
u5«• “

VS $$
Unpared Peache*. 1*
Pared do W w A
BsUlus—Layers f* box 8/0
Halslna—M. k. V box 4-75 4J7J4cS¥jSw,V». «H« «

Figs, Bmyna
ilmnno,.

Dried Raspberries. «J3 et W
« Blackbcrrle* S *f** Cherries ® ?i
“ •Unpllted..... -

9 IB
Sales todaywere: SObug*prime Ohio apples at 9><c:Mbags unparcdncochca nt ISc-

.
_

_

GltEAssE—Tnereis a good demand, and the mar-
ket la firm at the following quotations;
White Grease
Tellow Grease

nV^ES^ReceiVed' 505 brls.

crevlons. The mnrket daring the past week has been
nnsctiled sm! CuclcaUng, hut steadily mlyanelns--
ntlcefl having Improved since of our last
weekly review about 12c n js»l. This advMce ha*
hem bared mainly on the opinionthat the bill taxing
Highwlnre on hand will not pass Uio oeante.

To-Dxv the dlanstche* received trom *rashlagton,
ILat the Finance committee of the Senate hsd react-
ed the clause in the bill taxing Hlghwlnce on band-
caused a buoyant and an active market,prlcet show-
ing an advance since yesterday of Sc. per gallon.—
Fain* were as follows:—iW bfl* at «-c; 100 brls at
7?wc: CCObrls In lotsnt»2c: SCObr'satT-Ji; siobrla
al 7 tc.; CObrls at 74Kc-t U*obrlaat 73c,—the marketat
the cU.rlci! belrc firm at 71Kc. ,

DUESisED HOGS-'teceired Re-
ceivcuuft week.4s,797Hoes. The market duringthe
work has ruled active and buoyant,and prices at the
cl- ftshow an advance on the week offlOc. perlwloi.
on light wi IgbtaandSsc©.43c. on heavy.

To-dat the market was flrmaod steady. Sales were
aVnS’ii «»■> dividing on moo».
*l9 ** at 7.00 and 7.75, **

..

??? ®Si‘
CO ** at 7.00 and 7.05, “ S5 S 1**74 '* at 7.M and B.CO, •*

sic ** at 7.C0 and 7.73, “ 2uo tts.
20 - at 7/0 and 7.73.' *• -sOOJi.
78 “ at 7XO and 7.»0, “ ‘ S2??8*

1(0 M at CiO and 7.7b, “ ** 2Jo®**
n •• ot 6(0 and 790, •* ‘ imbi
a �» uut and 7XO. “ - HMtt*.

.

■4d “ at ofiO, OAj and 7.73,d1v1d1nc on theICO and

the market haasot malsauncd It* Drevloaj fiprane.M,
and wenotea decline on Green halted Hides of yc,
and on Dry Hides of Kc P &. Atour pjeaent qnou-
WoDßthemirkrt rales steady with a fairamount of
•cJivlty. We quote:
Green Country, trimmed .

Grvea Sallied, do
Green, can
On Salted. do ffISUPDrv Flint. d0...'.......—.—,J7 018
KJp SdCalf. Green
Klg and Calf, Mnrralna

-
* price.■ HONE Y—Thereceipts are at present very small,

almost nominal. There Is bata limitedInquiry *he
market, which nUea eteady at 15018 c .

i I** v—Jiarket has been rather qolet, the omy
buslue-** being In the absence of anyshipping demand,
for city trade. Price* rule steady and unchanged at
former quotations. We quote: .
Timothy,beater ptey

m I™ 15.W0W.0T

. noi’t*—There has been a slight Improvement in
the activity of the market, witha firmer feeling. New
York Bops ofchoice grades arc mor* scarce Inconae-
nurncc olthe present largo exporttrade, w« thereforemalic sn advance on previous quotation* of 2c V B.
Old hop*are still In the market. In small qnantltl^,s'lrrsssffssst’fissss.^rs^ass

.w.?”™
New York, old V;"/.V.V.V,V.V/.V/.V.V««3?

rates ®V 'wWchftg
Iron1* held, has caused some excitement intuetnar-
ket» itanpearlogquite clearthat as stock* have to 1-e
revlVnlfihcd, the necessary additions canonly bera&de«t*inrrpnpe--rates. The trade generally is unsetmd
nnrt the msrket In a most unsatisfactory stale both
forbuTcra and sellers. Onalmost all descriptions ofmannfLcimted Iron our subjoined price list shows an
aitvai cc duringthe week of XOSfc ?

sent rate* the market tsvciy firm withan upward tea*
I’ency. We quote; K m ,Flatcar, Sable.... 2
Flatßar,Charcoal s®®i
Horse ShoeDon 2V2 oW
Ebect D0n..;.. -

. 8 .»®1?5 *

Sheet Iren, Charcoal.. jiuSitm
Sheet Don, Galvanized "H wi7)t

NorwayNall
Flow Steel
Hound and Squaresable..... 7 «»

Bound and Square,Cnarcoa! *9
Cast Steel... aiau

Epring 5tee1......

fitnrkJarebhlowa* they well can be.andaregener-Sll°,CK atblSt figure* VlthlltUe dlsnosiUoa.to>Boll.
except to ensiomer* for cash only. The anioont or
ba-mefsthat would be done In thorketwith ‘'f'*!

MassUlonTNo.l. SLi-fSMassillon,
Lake Superior...
Onion PigIron A ftS-S
Union Pig Iron8N0.9.i DnlonPldron 8N0.2....LEATHEB—'There has been a CUramountof ac-
tivity mthe market daringthe wee». with a Gorier
attendance of country haver*. Still thespring trade

has not Meanto move, the idea helnx pmty gene, al-
ly entertained thatbefore winter shall nave taken bis
final departure, there will M abundant opportunity
giventore tollers to getrid of a fair portion of their
already manufactured stock. Price* gemrally are
�cry flrm.wltb an advance duringthe week on 3Li°Sh-
terSole,6ocnos Avrcs and Ormoco It is oDo.oh*
served iW withthopresent rate off gMd,and *

coed*. Trimming* ofall descriptions are firm with
an upward tendency. "We quotes

HXtfbOOC.
Hameae. V ft.. Ma(« suusSiter 501e.... M*i7c
Line “

... »7®l9r Buenos Avres S*sIC
KJp, **

... 506435 C Orinoco, OW.
CaK ** -..4L000L20 Ormoco, MW SSafaC
Upper,V foot., 77®290 Orinoco gooddam-CoUar>s foot.. a®23« aged. »«127
Harn*B,l» »... «48c I Slaughter Sole

.

KioTmedlam.. .JLOO®L2S French Ktp..... LS3L4O
SOQftSc I Best Calf.27 os. J4003J3

UHIE AND STUCCO-Thers is bnt littleactlv-
Ity ln thomarket, although a* the season advance*
theie is more inquiry. Market firm ftud unchangedat
previous quotations. We quote:
Ume in bulk *"^S»ai.so
LimeIn brls l*S^«2-53g*SBosendale cement _«*•“{

Land Plaater, V brl -.0*32 i 5
I.kad AND SHOT—lnLead tho supply conffn-aesvcryiilmltcd, withbnt little activity la the mar-

ket. At previous quotation* prices role very firm
and unchanged, ebot market firmand quiet. Wo
m?l!e.a « SS
Buck Shot. 26 3.1003A5

LtUlßEKr*There has been more than the usual
activity inthe market duringthe week. Thecontm-
nance of mildopen weather has caused a good deal of
Inquiryamong builder* and o'hers, who are only
awaiting the proper time to commence operation.
Besides increased activity both Inthe homeand ship-
ping demand, several large Government order*
have been supplied. Fencing l» very scarce and la
good demand.

1 Smsouts are very quiet and dull,
with less firmnessIn tbemarket. Bath in good de-
mand and very Dnn at present quotations. We
£pxcmrer-Fim Clear,»l,Wß feel-

Sesoftd clear ••

stockSjScl« V.V.'.V."" aa.ioass'uiloxorSelect Ikiardj. SiSSfr “

Second Clear Flooring, rough *.wa~...
Common Flooring, rough a.W®
SidlngClear. dressed.
Second Clear
Common do

Long Joists
Shaved Shingle*A? U JShaved ShinglesNo 1 oSSi’”**
Cedar Shingles....
Sawed Shingles.A... -

Sawed Shingles,No

MXTAIiS—In fair Inquiry, but with stock* gener-
ally low and the Eastern markets especially active
and high, prices rule firmer with an upward tenden-
cy. TElsspecially applies to Copper and Jin. No
cnaugehas been made daring the week on oar pre-
vious quotations. We quote: ..

Ti» I Coarse *°

iioo «

=
c 1

BarTin.. Mc
_

amoirr win*.
rcoppib. 1t06....- -H ®

CopperBottoms^....a c 7,8 and9 ®

801 l Copper, a c 10and U, -H «

c 12........
Bheetliig4* to 16 oz..A 4 c IS sad
Turned..;- 54 c •» ®

babuttxhtap. J

Floe Solder 15 cl Fence

ami scarcity ofplg Iron, we note a further.advance
of SCc >keg. we quote: •»«*

lOd to66d w keg. V.’.V.’.V.V.V.'V.’ .. 6JO
* J wo

t.m i,58
LMAIJS

403 9*
SDB IS

4d *

*
i2d, toe * ****** g«r>

*

’**. CM
CntSplkes ~9/0

m “»’'“■‘JSBSSSf ilSS'SipS™.%»
Terpentine.... ijS \ Marline »®2sc°S^nv«ll; nio demand for the city retail tradeONIOh!r-* B® v and witha limited supply, es*
comtlnuM

'Siotanoa.. withan opwaro tendency.
Wequotc:

_
~,SUOaI.TO

Prime USaUSSrtllSpThepe has been increased ac*CAKBON g“i!s^SR tlio wcefe. with a better
ilv U upon the of the Plttt;fectoJt conwone v Railway, in consequence of
burg from the stop.
1116 *c.gPgPlSllS? «of?«selntaof Carton Oil has bee*£•*»£•&tSfmall'quantityon the Xiaoat the timeof '•limited to tue sms » i-yine rince left pßtabnrg, and

seyenil days hence. Stocts
P%l.p™«fit areextremely low, and dealersare notriiioMeS*o mate cou«*ian». until tenter re

j:9m■White OU.
TIM ..560..

• >«*“ ‘PW* ?' L?’

r a^SS5:MBkSi gSeJStr ina »i prownt nuoufloM. Wo
quote:

P4»ya»»rf
Boiled Uoeeed 0U...
Olive Oil. Bgtt..
wuele Oil. W. B

UmkSSd best.
Machine OU.
BpetTOOU.#.-

l.s»l«
.. US92.H
... UO*L»uooia

IJSSAVS
LOW#IJS

... fIBAtIS
also

.* 4001 50
tffeee*JOU..... ot

hia* been more

which Lave advanced Me* shadsfirmermarket for Mess Pork, and price# am a enaua
U&Vs3POKK-ln me ear'T Hrt£f hSf thSTnirtttmlcd dull nod rather hoaxy, ont wl.ain tne
?«» k ft£? dara there Las Been an IncreasedfnonlTT. and sale# have been tendo ®* II
r> rrt>or ccuntrr and JiWOfor city. At th«clove hoi'.•9£’orruybrandsawrery Ann«t?WM with Levers
at #19.03. » O.Part Las been sold at To i»a»
there were no wdv?, bnycrsaull offerJig sellers
bnldlrzat *lWo.*rd sonic at tfWXO. ,1“ piafiK >1 ESS Vol tK—There Is very little Inquiry
forPrime Mt«s Pork and the market Is alraod cmtirety nominal at ?15.CCg15,50. Daring the week light

l*a good demand for Balk
Haiusat DVC loose, but the offering* are light,and
pcl trsare holding rtnnly nt We. Shoulder* are la
ccodrequest and active at 6Vq loose—good lots of city
SiIrgheld firmly a: 7c, Sides ore scarce and nominal
B*t£»!iyUio saleswere:-! O.CfO Psond G.CCO pe# dir
caltcd Shoulders, in throe lots (mostW country curedv
at CVC loeso; l r«C0 pcs country curedShouldom at«<0
loose; J.CCO pc* country-cored dry Silted Hama a*
CJ,*C loose; Ifccopvs dry Salted Hruns, tobe
«» (trivcsvdie, at 9V«. packed in casks: 11,900 pc#thoilulS; to 1M dillveml at QHsgSYUIb at. cjfc.
P iScUSIfMEATS-Ottlcs to tnoto inonjbte ««-

vlctsftoui Foglsnd.lhe market daringtho weo*.haa
ruled more active. and prices hare advanced about
vc m-r ft.— closing with a firm and hare tnark-t,
Cuiubcrbnds arc particularly In * •»«[.
with eager buyer* nt 9c—sellers generally boldlak *»

BHS9H- Sheet rib middle# arcm good * S9§c-holven asking 10c. There I* very litt*coins laIhcrt ClcarVand the market hsnUreiynomlrml. Loot
Cut Hams are almort out ot tho market,wltQ,l».w
ever,a good demand at H«U:;c. matritu-
actlcns were unusually light. Sale# were: 153 bxa
U^Yc?LEDUSreAT&.—'ThereVs stillan «cltT6dem»nil
for sweet Pickled Homs, and tho rnirket jaflrinat
10Kforclty;auajlO WWHIor country. Swee. PiecedShoulder* ate aL.o in fairreqm-stand *L9~T
perbrt. Ts-dat the sales wore as followa:—ro u.#.
Sr.dasbtUcltyond country aweet picked hanw. a

country do.at lOtfc.; 150 hrls
SwoetPlctledShoulder*.at

T.AP.n—Therela agood demand for ImrdaMthe
market shows an Improvement on the weck o. KOHC
t? ft. To-hat the salts were as follow*: 680' tresprim®
city and country steam and kettle readied leaf
Lara In lot*at lie* tco tw» prime etsy atMB do oa
v. t,; ViO tresprime city steam rendcred Lar.l, in 1ots,
at itVc; 130 treecountry f»teaa do at lljfc; SOOtrca
old K*ttle-reodercd Leaf Lard atllKe. .

BEEP PUOUUCT—Ihero Is an active demand for
Ecef Haas ami the market Is firm atties# Beet Is rtlll held at and Ex-
tr*MeM»tH2Ao(ii>lSXo. There K howaver, veryUt-
tlo Inquiry lor either,and the qaotatloaa are nomi*
B Thefollowing table shows the closing prices for all
UadsofProduct: *»/«/»India Mess Beef. *s*2 *••••

Prime Mess Beef. rI*S atYniiS3 38S
inferior&icsal .S*® S

atiuSniivSmokedßeof. B ft
SfiJT;::;;;;: ;:;;::;::;::;:;:

““

Short Hear Middle*. lO u.
Lose mb Middles «-

Lone Clear Middles ...-

cnmbetland. Middles.. ..........

Long Cut Hacs,ln boxes
Baik£bonlde», 1005e...
Pnlkßsme, 10->«e
Balk Sides,loose
(>reen Uams..
Green Shoulders..

one a ....

oji aouK
0.06X3 oh 7
04914% O.to
UJKX3O.OO
0.09X3 OAK
.... 15.... .

Grew Sides..... t-ft S**"
Prln.eLcafLard 2*i?i/9 •*** 1OJJK'i

POTATOES-Wlth tlx# stock on band Icasenlne
Tcryrapidly,there is no diminution In the activity or
the market. The mnrket conaegneoUT rules firmer,
•whh on advance daringthe week of so for Tory fair
tochoice enmities. We quote: . ■navauMItobonnockr, S» hn
reach mows, • S^wo1 J?a^Tß3r-*T.oVnpplr dnxinfftboearilerpa; tof
the ween verylimited, has been dwindling down nn-

?>«£cdchicken*!*dor
ig““S <.gM s&a

U »llitln rnoro bnoyimcjln U.!!'mar'A tuiUlo ScEMdls still
cencrsllyare very firm, with the prospect of higherSSSRSth* heopening, of the spring trade. Previous
(•notations uncharged. We quote:
white Lead pore VJM g> • *5*S
« « Faroes;ock -

*•
** Brooklyn .

« “ ”52
“ •* Continental __*HS
“

» IpferlorDnmsi ISSinm,“■ " HwJerMT Zlsr 9J»910.M
••

** French Ked Seal ILW
coposa or ou>-

Chrome Green
Faria 8r»en..... —<

r ampdeo (iron
Emerald and Magnesia.

Yellow 2 2
Freocti Ochre ®

|«.

POWDER—In fair demand and dim at previous
oaotailons. We quote;
T PPowder,P keg..BlMilDßPowder,V tec.......

TiTr.E—Market raiheracdve and Innur supply
y«ct6rulefirmat previous anotations, We
Arracsn
Patna sj^v

demandand market very firm

set! unchanged: Wo quote: ,ni//»
Babbits* • 9

Ejttk. 7*STVr/anmenBar. A So 3
Emenr* 7 2jfl
Kirk’s * t2 2l|
American Castile ’tWaxi
their Quotations rOc per brl. The howsv.r.

Is alii?quiet, and the transactionsarc light. Foreign

Salt Is v« ry dull. We quote: «i fima....

QroundSoUr... IDairy,with tacks.... ?*ISa ** 1

a
5i5SSE«;.'SilcS?b'S.to«& mtSSS?.i.I *«*

iMSSaSK
the sales were:—3 bacs CloverSeed at 39X0;

Timothy Seedat *3X0:15 bags fair quality doat

“srSuC&-ln demand anil good snpplj:
rcS«nrm and steadyit previous locutions. Wo
SSgfnvd........ •»««“

Ottawa

Weqcote: . ?s aft
Allspice.fMb..... u 055
Csesls.. w
Clovee. *«» ns at.ifl
Nutmegs. V.V.«S B*4

arm etprevious qnotatlonfl. We ‘lJo‘^v, 9SaUMtfe Krat. «58»Kq
DeLand’o^nei^cal,./////-V/.*.T.*.V ;

-

; .-**-*^-^|^^^|

I tlnuc toevince thesamdlodJaposWou to Kj®S2,?,s,1 .1 rr«rnt~ p.|M hntIDUlDltC<l QUOntltlCS, thß SpCCUIO*

ai?.i?e bSfef™S the “rattoona- will have severe-
Iv suffered by thefrosts. We quote. «*,*«•tS^au
Cuba ti d)|i
Porto 81c0..... 012K
H* powdered and granniitSi.

* V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.’aiK^’KISc:::::::::::r::r::::::.
Chicago A. •s&»£ChicagoB •^SoSiSI?
Chicago C....

BYBUPS-'The market has been, considerably
more sctlveTsnd with the present «mtt«mppW
prices rule firmer and higher. TheWghergradesof

1 Syrcr-S arcgenerally scarce and In small supply, tve

Chicago Susar House.
ChicagoGolden,
Chicago Amber *”*>jSSa
H. r. syrups %*||2
Golden Syrup.... •22gHew Orleans, oldcrop

dwine the week In the previous Inactivity or tho
market. l*rlces have ruled steadyand tolerably firm,

JSSSmucountry....... r:::::!"” 1?

baa also been the adoption of higher rates on Green
Teas. Imperials, Gunpowders,, and theprincipalsorts
of Black Teas. This result will have excited no sur-
prise lathe market. It having been general! known
forseveral weeks past, thatwith the Increasing de-
mand of the spring trade andoar limited supplyAten,
er raleswould necessarily be resorted to. Atthefoi*

-win" quotations the market rales very Ann- We

Hyson, inferior to common, ft.soAl
*• •• superior to fine,V ft.—... 125 Cd-52
••

“ extra tochoice, 9 ft 1.45 01-®*
Imperial, superior to fine, V ft H?*• eiVa to choice, tfjft. f»Gunpowder, superiorto fine, V ft id® ®i.*"

“ extra tochoice, 9 ft- 1.43
Japan,fine tochoice. I* ft 1*22
Oolongs, inferior to flue, V ft

,

» ®.J2.** extra tochoice, 9 ft lAO
BouchoDgs.

TOBACCOS—The excitement of some ftw w eexs
Since hae been superseded by a ntora r«nlav
intimate demand* Dor ngt&e week there hwbeena
fairamount of activity to the market, andl we note sn

advance of 2®sc on fine Smoking and Chewing:
ourprevloasquQtatlon?. At preaentquotations,tne
market roles firm.

U*7 TOBACCO. 1(Va««
Illinois middling to fair * aSgS

- common
cmcAOo tobacco iLunxyacrtntnjo majm

Ex. Cavendish..lß age 11. **•�l2 522 ePrairie Pride..,© 0 jOc 20 c
Sweet M ®®c I

PT/ca TOBACCO.
Tfl and raStar otthe West

7s andsVPlonear
s*s Rztra Cavendish.....
s*a, 7« and 10's Black Diamond.....,

CHEWIXQ.
Gold Leaf.
BtmnjSlde.
C, Harris.....Sponge Cake......
Charley#choice..
Royal G<mSonpartel
Nectarine
Olive Branch
ZoaaveGaribaldi

moxnre.
.. 90c Missouri. IS 016 e

»C O .13X016 e
55c OO 11 Wl9 O

... n.25 000 31 ®2* 6

... *!3c
FLCQ TOBACCO.

.uoai.u...90(91.00...BJttO.TO...OAdC.'X

...«©O/.5
MfUTT.

_

Kg? 80., « I
scotch so cand’Vood demand.
Marketttrm atprevious quotations. wa qaote,v/1..o i.
gKf vinc*.r.

WOOL-Tlie receipts conUnno very light, hat
thereU aulmproremcnt In the demand, andweno'o
an advance open oar previous quotations of 2®3c
f»8. -We quote:
Fine fleece.

Factory Tub "Washed .TJd'Jlc
WOOD«The supply continues very small, and with

stockßgeneralhrllaht.uricca role firm and steady at j
present quotations. We Quote;
Beech 9 cord.. *

wed naHickory 9 cord HS” *. iu.n].a cord ........... ...
IaQO

*WINEB AND T.iQfTQS»M»Kct £slrly active
and in lair supply. CponWmsiues wenotean advance
oflCc. on previous quotations. This however Includes
the tax ontbe. proposed to he levied on rectifiers, and
has been generally adopted by the trade. On other
descriptions the market rules tolerablyfirm and un-

Reaper Whisky 83
Otard Scowhlmport’dXMftl.OO
Selguette AXCQSXO do Doia,Btlcl. ,is®UW
Marte115........ 6.00 Bus**

St. CrotX.... ~.1.25®3.M
Hew Torl. SS9UO dplmportcd....J.g(4l3

GtN— X. England....lXo3l.S4
5wan...... SJO Were**—
Scheldam Jt.730.X00 Maderia S.OOO«J»
DemesUc 85®U5 Sherry •2jas^S
do'Domestlc.lXOoLSO i Port .Uow-'f"Rectified 80® 851 Port Juice

New Bonrboi*
and Eve .1.0001.251

WOODEN WARE.-3!
firmat our previous quota!
Churns Bo 4....iODO®ilJ#

do N05....11.0001X00
do No2... ,12X0013.00
do No 1... .1X00014.00

Washboards, per
dot 3JB® X7S

Corn baskets 1on
__Idox «fil® 1-2SWK:::::n*SWS :

Market tolerably active aad

Market jjii TrtUow *•' iStfjoi do 010tbca..;...I pall*, two 3J|

TnM,
_

o«a» of ;u«afUS

I «SSSI;v.-::^SsSSSaS

,jo&aa
..35&ICC
..

«c
.. »C

..ti.ro
..

ij»
e..so a

..TO e

ffiiscEilangnoa.
rjIHE UNITED STATES

ARM'S ASD IfATX JOUBSAL,
FOBBATURDAT, JA*. 51,1w;

MCCLELLAN'S COUitBSPONDBiICE.
From the opiums of the Punlata’s Ciasulta to»•

cloee of \&at of General pops; iac.« UnR itv.er* Mddlspttcbfefroni tho President, ta oaocr«»tTj of tY»r.
aaaGerersl Holleok—from the Reportol General Mo-Cielltaaow tefnrt Cargrea*.

T*i« OCENAI* »l«> rontMln^» csrefot and criticalTCVIiWf THR MILITARY SITUATION; Ih* tnW-tarr tlewof TBK CONSCRIPfI»N ACT; «io oalj
completeOFFICIAL GAZETTE of chansrn, promo-
tions, dj•m*a#sl*, orders, Ac, la the Anur <ml Sae*-
COKRE3PONDK’ CE from tho two serrfrw; AR'IT
ASI> >i AVT PERSONAL • a WtX of Ob'FK.KS* oftßa
REGULAR ARMY wt>? roTB troaa Into »&oREUSL
SERVICE: so cxlmuilve dl*ca*«loa of IRo letmlbesilor* ofTBE ChfiSAPEAEE CASE: MdiUrwaaooct ofother muterof interest to the Armyand
Mneyand all iQ’eWsento'b’w-rrtrsof ttis War.Price $5 A YEAH IN ADVAN* B; S3 forSix SfontH;
10 c«n'i» etne'e copy. Vor «uebv trie principal
dealer*. SINCLAIR TOCSfcY, tel SuMt-st, !!•»

York, General Agent. iti■ff. C. OTTIIcn. Fro-Hetor,
19iBroadw>yt NcirTorfc»

ALCOHOLIC.-N OT
a maser coNommtATß»

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A FtTEE TOXIC.

DR. EOOFLAMI’S
GERMAN SITTERS

PREPARED BT

DB. 0. M. JACKSON, Phils., ?*.
WILL EFFECT VAULT OUTtB

tmBCOItPLAINTW^,
lADirana,

Clinic or iTutom Dtinitj, Wjmms of a»
Kldicp,nod on disusesarisli; fru«

a disorderedLiverarStoauft,
sachuConstipa-

tion, Inward Wei,
Fallons or Blood to toe

Bead, Acidityof the Stomach,
Nanses, Honrtbarn, Disgust for Food,

Folic css or Weight inthe Stomach,3ovr
Empuaons, BlowingorFluttering atth®F»

of the Siotnseh.Swtmnilne of the Bead, Hturteft
ud Difficult Breathing. Finitering at the Bavt,

Chokin' or SatfociitlngSeoaattooawhen la slylsgrc**-
tare Dimness of Vudon. DotsorWcbsberirsiM

slrat.Fever anddull pain la the Bead.Defld®*
ay of Perspiration,yellowness of the Skhe

andBves, PainIn the Side. Back, Cheat,
jjmba, Ac.. Sodden Flushes of

Beat, Darning In the Flesh.
Constant Imaginings,

of Evil. and great
Bepre asloa of

Spirits.
AnjJ win poshlvely prevent YELLOWPX7BB, SIV-
LIOBSFEVER &c. They contain

HO AXCOHOL OB SADBRAHDT.
They WILL CUES the abora diseases In Qinoty-ffiat
eases out ofa hundred.
Do you want something to Strengthen TeaT
Do youwanta GoodAppetite !

Do youwant toBuildup your ConatitutiasI
Do youwant to feelWeill
Do you want to getrid of nervousness 1
Do youwantEnergyt
Do you want toSleep Well1
Do youwant a Brisk and VigorousFeeling (

If yon do.use HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BIITB9S*

PABTICTTLAS 30TICE.
There are many preparations sold under tbs name cl

Bitters pat up la quart bottles, composed of th*cheapest whisky orcommon rum. costing front sc ic
10cent* pergallon, the taste disguised oy Anise ax
Coriander Seed.

This dess of Bitters has caused and wiltcontinue ta
cause, as long as they can be sold, hundreds to diethe
death of the drunkard. By their use the system la
kept continually under the Indnenee of AlcohoD*
gtunnlaotsof the worst kind, the desire for tlquo- *r
created and keptup,and the result Is alt the bnrrcn
attendant upon a drunkard’s life and death. Bew vd
oftbemt

Attention,Soldiers! and Friendsof Soldiers.
We call the attention of all basing relations or

friends in the army to the fact that"HODFLANfrTI
German Bitten" willcare nine-tenths of the diseases
Induced by exposures ami privations Incident tocam?
life. In the lists, published almost dally in the sew
Bapers, on thearrival of the sick. It will be noticed

ista very large proportion aro sufferers from debil-
ity, Every easeof teat kind can be readily cored by
Hoofland’s German Bittm. Diseases reuniting frnza
disorder?of tho digestive organa are speedily remote
ed. We have no hesitation in staling that, If these
Bitters were freely used among our Midler*, hundreds
of livesmight be saved that otherwise willbe lose.

.

Tfe call attention to the followingremarkable sad
well authenticated careof one of the nation’s heroes*
whose life, touse his own language, "has been saved
bptte Bittm." PanAMM-HrA.AK.29.180.
Hkbm. Jktzs A Evjjts: Well, gentlemen, youl

Hoottentl’s German Bitters has £aved my life. Tn-as
Is no mistake in this. It uvouched (brby numbers #f
my comrades, some of whose names are appended, and
wno werefrilly cognizant of all the circumstances oi
mycase. 1am,and have been for the last fouryean.
•member of Sherman’s celebrated battery, and undsr
the immediate command of Capr. R. B. Ayrca.
Thronghthe exposure attendantupon my ardnoua dtv-
ties, 1was attacked in November last with indamma*
Uooof the longs and was for seventy-two days inthe
hospital. Thls'waa followed by great debility,height*
eaeU by an attack of dysentery. I was their removed
front lht» White Bouse, and sent to this city on board
thesteamerM State ofMaine," trom which I landed cS
the 28th of June. Since that time I have been about
as low as one could be and still retaina spark of vital-
ity. For a week or more 1 was scarcely sblo to swal-
low anything, and if I did force a morsel down 1C wadimmedlatelv thrown tm again.
I could not even Keepa glassof water on myatom*

ach. Life couldnut last under these circumstance*;
andaccordingly life physicians who bad been working
faithfully,though unsuccessfully, to rescue me from
the graspof the dread Archer, trankly told mo that
they could dono more for me.and advised meto seet
clergyman,and to make such disposition of my limit-
ed funds as best suited me. Anacquaintance who via-
Ited me at the hospital, Mr.Frederick Blelnbron, of
fllxth below Arch street, advised me.as a forlorn hop#,
o try your Bitter*, and kindly procured a botua.

From the timeI commenced taking them, the gloomy
shadowof death receded, sod I nm now, thank Goa
for it. gettingbetter. Though I have taken hat two
bottles,I have gainedten pounds, and I feel sanguine
of being permitted to Join my wife and daughter, from
whom lnave beard nothing foreighteen months—(or,
gentlemen,I am a loyal Virginian,fromthe vicinityof
Front Royal. To your Invaluable Bitters I owe the
certainty of life wnlcb has taken the place of vans
(ears—toyour Bittern will I owe the glorious privilege
of again clasping tomy bosom those who sre dearest
to me In nrt.

Jonrlt ISAAC MALOir*,
We follyconcur In the truth of the above statement,

as we had despolredof seeing ourcomrade Ur. ualcoa
"jOEIN ODDDIJSBACK, Ist New York Battery.

Gfc-O. A.ACKLEY. Co. C.lllh Maine.
LEWIS CHEVALIER, Kd Now York.
1.E. SPENCER. Ist Artillery. BatteryP.
J B.FASEWELL. Co,B,Bd Vermont.
HENKY B, JEROME. Co. B, "

.„
,

HENRY T. MACDONALD. Co. C, Bth Main*.
JCHN F. WARD, Co.E.3lh Maine.

IHEKWANKOCH, Ce.u.'Rd New York.
NATHANIEL B. iHOMAS, Co. F, 9filh Poaaa.
ANDREW J. YIMBALL.CO. A.sd Vermont.
JOHN JENKINS Co. A IWthPonna.

BFWABE OF COUNTERFEITS.
6e« that denatureof “C. 11, JACKSON.” Is on CkA

WBAPPEB of eachbottle.
TritePer Bottle, 75 CenU,

Or HalfDoz. or $4.00.
mould the neoreel druggistnot hayo the article, 42

not hcrmtoff by any of tbetotoxlcatingpreparation*
thatmaybe offered to Its place,but tend tons,and we
■will forward,securely packed, by express,

principal Office and Manufactory
50.631 ASCII STREET.

JONES «5c EVANS,
renMMumto C.M. JACKSON A Co„) Proprietors*
® £SS * SMITH, n,

tSSSSS^SSSS^SS^^.
mm 2

IODWE WATER
■ ASolution of lodlxb In pure -wains, withouta
SOITSST.

Itactsnpoa the
ESAXT.

T.Tmrn, KOSSTS. _

Diozanvs osoans. an© OtaaDuraß Sramai.
The greet success which bss attended the use ol

’ looms Warns toprivate practice, and tho indorse
' meat of Hion Msotoat Authobitt, enables ns to
recommend ic,fbeltog confident that wltjtsfiilrtrtsl*
It will attest Its own excellence to the core of Scro-
fula in ail forma, Coxsnmptioo, Cancer. Bronchitis
Heart. liver, and Kidney Complaints. Pimpleson the
lace. Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Kervena Affections
Female Weakness. Dyspepsia* Debility. Syphilis
Mercurial Diseases, Ac.

Full directions accompany each bottle.
Price flper bottle, orhalf dozen at one time. |B.

Sold bj drugglita generally,
looms Watbb Unscientific discovery, prepared

only by DR.H. ANDERS ACO-,Physicians and Chert-
Uts, 428 Broadway. New York.

Soldby BLISS A SHARP,
dcM-UTMm9 tiewlsadp 144Lake street. Chicago

thaaffacted parts, and givealmost immediate rellrt
AsrnaA. Cxtabbb and Coxsmcr-

tow OorMsTthe Troches are nse*nl. Public Speak-
should have theTroches tostrength**

the TOIce.MIU tary Officersand Soldiers who orerta*
tha voice, andare exposed to sadden changes shouldSe them Obtain only toe » «strm»rVßrowe*»
Bronchial Troche*” having psotxd theto efficacy b|
a testof many Tears, are highly recommended and
prescribed by yalclana and SurgeonsIn the Army,
and have received testimonials from many eminent
“Sid by all DmgjrlaU and Dealer* in Medicine to
the tlaltea States and moat *

cents per bo*. delSsTPl-tm y BAWtdp

CAPONIFIER,
os,

CONCENTRATED LYE
Family Soap Maker,

war makes highnrteca: Saponlfler helps to radva#
them. It makes SOAP Tor pottb cents* pound,W
using yourkitchen grease.

„ _ ,

tarCACTIOSt—As spurious Lyes are offered also*
be cartful and only boy the Patkxtsd article pat my
In aos cans, all others being counterfeit*.

PtMfjlTinla Salt Manufacturing Co.j
Phtodelphl*—UTWalnotetrcet. Plttsburg-Plttites**

and Duquene War.
nol3-p879-axn-i>*ir-2d*

TVmsrfT & C6SEPANT, Solicitor*
ITX of AvnrTtTffAN- and 'FOREIGN PATENTS, ntf
Publisher* or the ILLUSTRATED
«SCIENTIFIC AMEBICAM,”

Ko.STPark BoTr.JJewYork.
Pamphlets of Informationaoont PUenta FBB&
Specimen eoplea of thepaper IRm.

no*-a37ft-Srn-?do

BASSTNTS ART OF SIN'GIN'G.
An Analytical, Physiological antiPractical

temlor
THE CULTIVATION OF THE VOICE.

By Cablo Edited br R. Stobh* Wtixi*.
Tblsworfclaonoof the greatestexcellence as •

tem of Thorough Instruction la Vocalization, it w
constructed ooa rigidly scientific b1

the mechanism of the Tocal organs, different.
ties of yolce, just method* of MtleuJaUo* »nw pro-
cess of culture, etc., witha series of ex.r-ises trom
the ‘lmpltitmethod of unions thecheat aad
registers to the most difficult trills,
rtonably,the most dealrahle system exuutt
tenchersaud puplla. t<un
For Soprano Voice. Complete,. "’.V.'.’.tiWw •»

** AbrWwec,. 13w
For Tenor «e pJlcr/Pnblljnaa
Mailed, DITSON « C 3 .Boston.,

-»»-ASQUERADE COSTUMES.
ill mns. LOIII9I UACTUIANS,

JOHN S. ROBERTS * SON,
(J. BIT*.. lateof Churchman*JftJjSpiw

PEODUCE COHMXBBIOH
40 Water *tt«e^»>£*orJsu

eaco: Tbofl. H. Blown, CDica<o»

C L*.
r»asa2Sft
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